
rdue 
Three other Wildcats als" ., 

double figures . 
shot an even 50 per 

from the field to 47.9 per 
for Northwestern, which 
flr.d a at 55.4 ptr cllll 
in th. first half. 

Hawks also held a oar· 
edge In rebounds, 52-4~. J 

forced Northwestern into 
but the Hawks 

ball away 19 times 

* * * 
orquette 
rns Down I 

AA Bid '1 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National Collegiate Ath 
Association invited 10 al· 
teams to partlcipate in ill 

championship in Marel 

Marquette universlty.I' 
No. 8 in the nation, tllfll. 

the bid and decided to 
National Invitation 

Inamellt in New York in , 
its placement in 

IMi(jwe:st regional. 
NCAA invites 10 at·larg 
plus 15 con fer e n c 

some which have ro 
by postseason tour. 

Kentucky, the No.1 
in the latest Associate 
poll, already has quali 
wi~ning the Southeast· 

[ Confelren(~e title and West 
has won the Oil . I 

Conference. • 
a leading in

with a 19 - I record 
. 3 ranking, was invite(. 
NCAA along with fjfl~ 
New Mexico State, 21.2" 

- ranked Jacksonvillel 
and eighth - ranked Mari 

19 • 3, which was r~ I 

by unra~ked Dayton. I 

Reach! 

Armed with. roller, Police Chief Pat· 
rick McCarney, foreground, pitches In 
in r.modeling of Police Headquartera 
in the Civie Cent.r. Several of the men 
are doing the work themselves to fur
nish mort oHlct and filing spice. With 
McCarney is Tom Crowley, juvenile of
ficer. - Photo by Hoyt Carrier 
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1 Man, 1 Vote Rule Extended 
Court Decision Effects 
All Government Bodies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court extended the one· man, one· 
vote rule Wednesday to all gO\ ernmrntal hodir~ , including local ~cho()1 buard~. 
thaI perform normal gO\ emmelltal functions . 

The 5-:3 deci ion. rileo by Jmtice Hugo 1. Black n>quires Ihat when official, 
are elected by districts. the district must b as nearh' e<Jual in population 3. 

practica bl e. 

Black said there may be exceptions 
when the officials' duties are far remov· 
ed from the usual governmental acllv
ities. But as a general rule, he said. the 
14th Amendment requires that each 
qualified voter be given an equally 
weighted vote in election. 

Chiel Justice Warren E. Burger WRS 
one of the three dissenters . He concur-

red in a tatement by Justice John M. 
Harlan that "what our court has done 
loday seems to me to run lar afietd of 
the values embodied in the scheme of 
government ordained by the Constitu
tion ... 

The court in tarll.r dtc:isions Inter. 
preted th. 14th Amtndm.nt to rtqulre 
the eleclion of congressmen, statt ltg
islators and mtmbers of county govtrn· 

Dantes Proposes 
'Student Aid Fund 

A bill that would provide extra finan
cial resources for students wa propos
ed by 5 t u den t Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes at the Senate meethg Wcdnes 
day night. 

The financial resources program, Dan
tes said, would provide short • term 
loans to students, subsidize work - study 

pl'ograms for which the federal govern
ment has run out of funds, and provide 
g"ants Cor students. 

When roll was c.lltd at Wednesday's 
meeting, 15 of 49 studtnt Sln.tors Wire 
present. Tht m"ting, which was Iche
duled to begin at 7 p.m., was ntvtr call. 
ed to order, but O.ntes reporttd on hi. 
bill at 7:30 p.m. 

Ing boards from districts that are sub. 
st.ntially equal in population_ 

The new ruling dealt with the jUnior 
college district of metropolitan Kansas 
City. Its ix trustees, all of wbom were 
elected. oversee the three Kansas City 
junior college campuses in the area. 

Under Missouri law, Kans" City WII 

tnt It led to thr" trust"S - h.1f of the 
Board - though Its population ranged 
from SM' per etllt to 'l .S5 per Ctnt of 
th. district_ 

A . uit brought by four Kansas City 
taxpayers was dl~missed by a trial 
court. The Missouri Supreme Court up
held th~ dlsmls al . saying the one-man, 
on -vote prinCiple was not applicable. 

"We re\'er e," aid Black. "and hold 
that the 14th Amendment requircs thai 
the trustees of this junior college dis
trict be apportioned in a manner which 
does not deprive any voler of his right 
to have his own vole given as much 
weight, as far as is practicable, as that 
of any other voter in the junior college 
district. " 

TIlt decision was produced by a lin.
up of the court'l four gtntr.lly IIlMnl 
m.mbtrs - Black .nd JudielS William 
O. Douglas, William J. Brtnnan Jr. and 
Thurgood Marshall - and Justict By
ron R. White, who usually t.kes I con
servative .pproach. 

Harlan was supported by Justice 
Potier SlcII arl, 8. well as Burger. 

Harlan IITote . "r believe, to tbe con
trary, that the need to preserve flex
ibility III the deSIgn of local government
al units that rve specialized functions, 
and mUlit mee particular local condi
tions, furnishes a powerful reason to 
refuse to extend the •.. on -man. one
\'ote ruling beyond its original hmils 

"From irrigation districts to air pol
lution control agencies to school diS
Iricts. uch units vary In the magnitude 
of their impacl upon various constitu
encies and in the manner In which the 
benefit Rnd burden of thClr operations 
interact with other elements of th loc· 
al political Rnd economic picture 

"Tod.y's ruling will forbid th.SI ag
encies from adopting elector.1 mtchan
Ism. th.t takt thlSt vari.tlon, Into ac· 
count. 

"In my opinion. thi rulinG impo 
an arbitrary limitation on the ways in 
which local agencie may be constitu
ted .. 

Burger, besides joining With Stewart 
and Harlan's opinion, wrote a separ· 
ate dissent in which he aid : "Th court 
has given almost no indication of whal 
nonpopulallon intere ts mayor may not 
legitimately be considered by a legisla
ture in devising a constitutional appor
tionment scheme for a local. pecializcd 
unit of government." 

Denver Boot Ruled Out 
y District Court Judge 

The Denver boo I wenl 10 courl 
Wcdne day , and a number of molori ts 
with overdue parking tickets on their 
con cienec and record are getting 8 
kirk nul of Ihe results. 

receivinj! NCAA invj., 
included Notre oaml 

5, Houston. 20 - 3, Ula . 
18 - 5, Villanova. 17 . 6 

19 - 4 and Long Beac UI Profs Attack Carswell 

Because a quorum was not present, 
Ihc senate could not vote on the bill 
Dantes said he would act to place the 
bill on I he all - campus election balJo in 
March to gel an Idea of how many stu
de'1ts ~lIpport thE' bill. 

According to the bill , present govern
mental programs "designed to give stu
dents the most a sistance in bearing 
the ever increasing financial burdens 
of education have bf'en seriou. Iy cur
tailed. 

Districl Court Judge Harold D. Victor 
ha ruled hat application of th boot is 
illeglll and ~aid the real reason behind 
its u e was probably JU t to help in the 
collectIOn of fines. 

" would , .. m that tht judge had a 
velid point. "Booty" tot.lllng $1,100 WI' 
Icc:umulated 'n ona thrtl·we.k ptriod 
by low City police aft r they had In· 
.talled boots on cars. 

Vietor said that the point of puni. h 
ment is to discourage a nuisance - uct 
as street storage of cars - but that t h( 
boot perpetuates the nuisance by makin~ 
II impossible for the motorist to moVl 
his car He . aid it was the cily's right 
8nd obligation to impound and to awa) 
eRrs that were creating uch a nui ancp 
hut added that u. ing th boot was not E 

proper method of impounding . 

21 - 3. BY STEVE HARDY 

\~. "Unbelievable!" · ht "Inexplicable!" n I 9 "!l's a crllppy nomlnallOn!'" 
'l ' That's a sampling of the read ions of 

I three University professors who were 

urney asked their opinions on the President's 
choice of Florida U.S. District Court of 
Appeals Judge Harold Carswell lor nom· 

Nu. rolled to a 64 . 5~ J ination to the U.S. Supreme Court. Their 
over Higbee House o~ reactions on a short scale, ranged from 

league. dbapproval to adamant disapproval. 
Brass led the Sig Nu's 
with 20 as Tom Light~ j The quotes arc from. l'cspecdvely, Ar-

16, Greg Carver Il'r thur Bonfield. professor of law; James 
.Jim Douglass 10. Highet Meeks, associate professor of law; and 

by Jerry Reardon'! 
and Craig Ross' Ii., President Nixon's nomination of Flor. 

final game of the night 
the tightest baHle of Iht 

as bDth teams used 
t. style which rl-

in a 38 - 36 victory for' , ., 
Kapil. Kallpa proftl' 

ida U.S. District Court of Appeals 
Judge Harold Carswell to the U.S_ Suo 
preme Court will be voted on by the 
Senate within a few weeks. Carswell 
was nominated when the Senate defeat
ed the nomination of another Southerner, 
Clement Haynsworth, after it was re
vealed that Haynsworth owned stock in 

medical fraternity over I 
Quad, the Rlenow 1/ 
Quad Cha",p. 

winners bpld off the lale 

, lame companies engaged in litigation in 
his COUl't. Carswell has now come un-

in the closinl( seconds 
her team could hit Iheir 
throws, tipping Soulh • 
as Ihl' I~<er's final shol 

out oC bounds. 
Langla~s lert Alpha Kap- i 

14. Darrell Vanda h~) t 
.Jim MrCnv added I. 
losers, Fred Gray had 
Staner 12, and Lloyd 

9. 
night's losers wert .Ii. I 

from the single .lim· I 
tournament. S.mifin· I 

tonight when tht 

der fire for a white 5upremist state
ment he made during his campaign for 
lied ion to the Georgia State Legislature 
In 1948, for his alleged connection with 
private clubs that excluded blacks, and 
ror selling a home with a racially re· 
stricted covenant. 

Lanc Dad ". PI' fessrr oi p,Ii ical sci
crce. In h el' ,i('w~ las' week, all said 
they ~all' the Cal"w~1l nOI1'inalhn as par, 
of a "Sou hcrn S 1'3 ogy" wi h whinh he 
Fre. iden· hrpf':i , build fUllPJr, in the 
S u h, bu all f,ur aid here are several 
Sou .hern judges wh~ are be cr [,uali, ied 

and would make better justices than 
Carswell. 

John Schmidhauser. professor or po
litical science. criticized the Carswell 
nomination in a speech to the Luther 
College student body Feb. 16, saying, 
"Judge Carswell's qualifications are the 
poorest of any nominee since James Bu
chanan nominated Nathan Hale's neph
ew on the eve of the Civil War." 

Davil said in an Interview FridlY, 
"t'v, been told by several people who 
are in dose contact with this thing that 
there are many Southern judges who 
are more distinguished than Judge C.rs
well . I personally don't think ht', 
changed his civil rights stand al much II 
he says, because I grew up in the deep 
South and I'm familiar with that kind of 
argument. " 

Both law professors said they thought 
the Pre ident was trying to, "downgrade 
and weaken the Supreme Courl by nom
ina' ing mediocre judges." 

Meeks called Carswell "at the very 
best a mediocre judge." . 

Bonfield declared, "I opposed Judg. 
Haynsworth but now I realin that WII 

wrong because he is dearly head ancf 
shoulders above Cilrswell. If I had It 
make a choice between Haynsworth 
and Car s wei I. there's no doubt 
in my mind that I would choost Hayns. 
wortk." 

All f~ur professors also agreed that 
the ac'lons of Nixon over the past few 
mcn hs represent a regression in the 
area ~f civil righ's. However, all four 
also agreed Ihat Nixon's actions ' have 
been difficult to evaluate. 

"Nixon's tacfics are apparently de
signed 10 confuse. He wilJ do first one 
po~jli\'e Ihing and then two negative 
things. You must follow his actions very 

play S19'"' Nu "" • 
and Kirkwood piaYI A~ 

Kappa Kappa riVht .fI1r 
first gamt. \ 

4 Paving Proiects May Be Delayed 
championship game ~ ~, 
- University tournament 
played Thursday night I 

p.m. on the Field 
varsity court between i " 

of to!1ight's games. 

Several paving proj~cls in Iowa City 
il'ay be delayed or postponed indefin
lIely, unless Ihe Iowa City Community 
School Board and the Iowa City Coun
cil C8n ~ettle th~ problem of assessing 
the chool district. according to John 
P. Gillespie, business manalter for the 

, • district. 

63, Missouri 45 
'Ii., .... 

The projects under consideration are 
West Benton and Emerald Streets, the 
Western Road turn-around and Grissel 
Place. 

Tech 86, Tulane 76 I 
St. 80, Air Force '/3 

vJlle 101. Okla. Cily " 

Gillespie spoke at a regular meeting 
of the School Aoard Wednesday night, 
and said that the dj trict wa being as
mspd by the city beclluse the improve
ments are adjacent to property owned 

BASKETBALL ' 
ASSOCIATION I 

127, San Dle~o]2S . 
121, Phoenix 100 

116, Milwaukee III , 
128, San Diego 111 

I by Ihe school district. The district may 
choose not to allow Itsclf to be assess
ed however, becau. c West Benton and 
Emprald ~tl'rcts, which serve Horn Elc-

I mentary School arc in University 
Hclght~, and not under the jurisdiction 

of the Iowa City Council, which voted 
pay for the improvements. 

Acording to Fred Moore, city eng!· 
neer , lhe city eounci I will have a public 
hearing to decide whether or not it will 
pay for the improvements. 

The Western Road turn-around end 
Grissel Place improvements were re
quested by the School Board, according 
1.0 Moore. W~stern Road serves Grant 
Wood Elementary School, and Grissel 
Place will serve the proposed Bohemil 
Shimek Elementary School. Both are In 
Iowa City. 

The School Board tabled the assess
ment request for the projects until it 
"could meet with City Council officials 
and discuss the matter 1ully." 

Moore sliid he hoped that a contract 
for the projects would be drawn up by 
May, in order that paving might begin 
with the clOSing 01 school. 

closely, step by step, but when totaled, 
I think his policies tend to be regres
sive." said Schmidhau er. 

"The nation is at a crossroads. WI! 
have seen a number of years of pro
gress in race relations and we are now 
in danger of losing it all. It's tra~ic in 
severat ways. This retreat in civil law 
enforcement can discourage the young 
people from working within the system 
and I'm especially concerned about what 
it will do to those of a moderate out
look," he concluded. 

Meeks said, "These backward steos 
can have a very damaging effect in 1he 
areas of haUling, schools, and .special
Iy in health, educatiDn and welfare." 

Bonfield agreed that Nixon's policies 
were regressive, but he said he had sym
pathy for those who wanted to extend 
civil rights school rulings to the North. 

"Senator Ribicoff from Connecticut 
says 'If school segregation is bad in the 
South, then it's bad in the North loa, 
and we shoutd get rid of it everywhcre. ' 
But I think those in the South are saying, 
'Let them try to desegregate schools in 
New York City. Then, by God, we won't 
have to desegregate anywhere,' " 

The resources bill is desl,ned to be • 
solution to thl. situ.tlon. 

J<'u!1ds for the program would be pro
Vided by a voluntary student contribu
tion of $2 per student per year. 

Other provisions of the bill are: 
"That a board in control of the e 

funds be established to develop disburse
ment criteria and policy and 10 further 
administrate that pollcy; 

"That the board bt composed of on. 
ropresentative from t.th Collegiatt A.· 
sociation (stud.nt associations I, two .Iu· 
dents electtd at larg., tht student body 
president, and the vice - president; 

"That the program remain trictly 
voluntary, any student not wishing to be 
asses.ed for such purposes so state in 
Ihe fall and that individual shall not 
be asses~ed; 

"That in the event this program comes 
about, the University of Iowa Associa
tion petlt;on the Iowa Ge!1eral A embly 
ror a like amount of financial aid fund
ing." 

March Vote Scheduled 
On B.G.S. Degree Plan 

The faculty of Ihe College of Liberat 
Arls has re,urned to the Educational 
Pollcy Committee (E.P C.) a prop1~al 
that a Bachelor of General Studies 
(B.G.S.) degree be established at the 
University. 

The action was taken during a 
Wednesday meeting marked by both 
endorsement and opposition to the pro
posed degree. 

After further study by the committee 
on the final Iorm of the B.G.S .• the pro· 
poill will bt .ubmltted to liberal arts 
f.culty . membtrs lor a mail vote, to be 
com pitied by March 20. 

Proponents of the B.G.S. degree stress
ed increased student responsibility. and 
freedom of education as the proposal's 
strong points. 

Dewey B. Stuil, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts and a B,G.S. defender, said 
that recognition of the need for increased 
freedom in education could II add a new 
dimension in undergraduate education." 

Students com e Into the University 
mort pApared than ever btfor., Stuit 
Slid, Ind the educational world must 
k"p up with the other worlds of a Itu
dant, .uch Ii • ntwly aequired right to 
vett. 

John C. Wahlke, profe sor of polilical 
science, insisted that the B.G.S. would 
not help the student at all, but would 
merely, "get the student off the backs 
of the facully ." 

He said the new degree would not cor· 
rect the problems in the core courses 
or advisory system, nor would it offer 

students a betler choice of courses to 
take. 

The B.G.S. propo~al would allow stu
dents to choo~e their 0 w n course 01 
study and would nol require them to take 
core courses, wit h the excep:ion of 
rhetoric. Stuit said that the rheloric re
quirement was left in because of ad
ministrative necessity. 

This is not to indicate, said Stu it, that 
rhetoric is the most necessary course in 
the University, but simply that if an 
entering freshman c h 0 s e not to take 
Rhetoric, he would be forced to take a 
B.G .S. degree and could not later change 
his mind. 

John C. McGalliard, professor of Eng
lish, suggested that the curr.nt bachelor 
of arts program be revised, rather than 
creating a new degree. McGalliard said 
that B.A. or B.S. programs not requir. 
in9 majors could bt more feasibl. thin 
the B.G.S. 

The results of everal surveys t hat 
showed general student support for lhe 
B.G.S. were presented to the meeting. 

Vicki King, M, Cedar Rapids, presi
dent of the senior class and a non-voting 
member of the EPC, spoke up in favor 
of the B.G.S. She said that advances in 
high school curricula, many students find 
the University's core courses repetitious. 
Under the B.G.S. program, students 
would not be required to take specific 
core classes, and would still be able to 
take advantage oC exemption tests. 

The motorist who broupht his boot 
uit to court. Robert John. on. 01 Marion. 

was awarded a Judpment of five dollars 
for his Irouble. 

The Denver boot is a locking d vice 
that, attached to the front wheel of an 
automobile , make it impoSsible 10 move 
the car. According to Iowa City's exist
ing ordinance. the boot may be attached 
by police to any car found in a parking 
violation situat ion If rccords how that 
the car's owner has more than $20 worth 
of unpaid tickets, 

Booted Out 

City Atty. JlY Honohln Slid ht woulc 
study tht ruling and try to determinl 
whlthtr a ntw ordlnanet could be form 
ul.ttd to allow ust of the boot within the 
Itglllly dafined by the judge. 

The case of the lat t car impounded 
by Iowa City police is not likely to make 
them root for the boot 

Wednesday morning before Ihp. ruling 
was handed down. a boot was applied to 
a battered Volkswagen whose owner had 
garnered $78 in fines . The owner came 
to tbe police station and upon Icarnin~ 
how much it would cost him to relea· 
his car, laughed and told officer. "It·s 
your car!" 

Police said they would hAve Ihe car 
towed away today. 

l1Ie newest rectplent of the ill-famtd 
Denver boot was this batttrtd Volks
wagon, which had aeeumulated $7' in 
flnts. Pollet hobbled the car only min
utes WedntJday IMfort a District Court 
judte ruled tht dtvlct .n iIItgal way 
of obl.lning fints lor parking viol.· 
tien.. - Photo by Rick GrHftlw.11 
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On American violence 
bc.".1 're'" IAM'AI'! MAGA. 

lIN I, ,.bruary, 1970 i .. u •. 
•• p,inted by Special Arranll.m"nt 

Iy IEITIAND IUSSILl 
Violence is not new to America. 

White men of European stock eized 
the lands of indigenous Indians with 
a ferocity which endured until ollr 
own tim;s. The institution of slaverv 
shaped the. character of the natio~ 
and leave its mark evervwherE' today. 
Countless "Ioe-a!" wars ~ere mount~d 
throughout the Twentieth Century to 
protect commercia I interests abroad. 
Finally, tht' United States emerged at 
Hiroshima as the arbiter of world af
fairs and srlf-appointed policeman 
of the globe. 

What i$ new in 1969 is that for the 
first time many affluent Americans 
are learning a v rv little of this dis
coO('erting pich;re.' The J'el'eIHtion' of 
atrocities by U.S. servi 'emen in Viet
oam iIInstratr not isolated acts inad
vertently committed by disciplined 
troops, bu t the gem'ral pa ttem of the 
lVar, for it. character is genOCidal. It 
ha ~n fought from the air with 
napalm and fragmentation bombs, 
helicopter gun hips and pellet bombs, 
the spraying of poisons on thousands 
of acres of crops and the lise of enor
mous high explOSive weapons. 

Civilian arras I,ove b"en declared 
"fret fire :,onei' ami the policy has 
been one of mecllonical slat/gilt",. On 
the ground, "scorch a,ul de.1troy" mis
simu ltave used (!.(JJ in letllal quallti
tlu, the killing of prisonm, ami 'ys
tematic 1,lterragatlon tltuler electrical 
and otller torture.'. 

Senator Edward Kennedy has re
leased figure.. given to him as chair
man of tlle Senate refugtes subcom
mitt!'e. H,. says that there hav!' \)f'!'n 
one million civilian casualties in South 
Vietnam alone sin('f' 1965, of which 
300,000 have been ki1l!'d. In the Lon
don Time.. of Df'cemher :3. Washing
ton correspondent Louis H eren com
pares such slaHghter 10 the Nazi 
record in Ea.~tern Europe: "These are 
terrible figures, proportionally per
haps comparahle to the lossf'S SlIfff'rf'd 
b~' the Sovi!'t Union in the St'('Ond 
World War." 

Two da s earlier, the same new~
paper's correspondrnt in Saigon. Fred 
Emery. reported: ~Vhat begin~ as a 
'firefight' in a hamlet continues com
pulsively long after opposing fire ha~ 
been suppressed. With stich appalling 
fire diScipline among a Hllnits in Viet
nam, it is only exhaustion of ammuni-

tion that brings engagements to an 
end." 

All tl.i$ arId muel, more was knotCn 
year! ago 10 allYOfle cOIIC€l'IIed to 
leam tile tfllth. It t/'as certainly known 
to ter&.! of tftousallds of Iroops It 1 Viet
nom. TIll' LOlldon Times' Saigon car
'upo"dent, describing tl,e reactions 
to tlte recell/ I'('t;elatim,s of Alllrricam 
in Vie/Mm, commented: " ... TI,ere 
is a ,vtfOng tlnderCUrrl'llt of kllrndedge 
and fear tltaf 'there. but for tlie grace 
of God, go 1:· 

This is why the prosecution of im
lated junior officers is quite inade
'luRte. They are to be made scape
guats. Th!' more wicked wal' criminals 
are the highe 't ranking military and 
civilian leaders, thE' architects of the 
whole genOCidal policy. Have we so 
soon forgotten the regular White 
HOllse hreakfasts at which, Johnson 
boasted openly, .Ilt' and }./c amara 
and their closest colleagtJes selected 
the targets for the coming week? 

This in h,rn i~ whv it is ludicrous 
to s!lgge.~t that an en'lluiry ~holl)d he 
mounted by anyone associated with 
the government or armed forces. The 
whole estahlishment stands con
demned, incl"ding those more mode
rate politicians whose E'Ver)' 11 tterance 
is till dictated hy cau lion aud petty 
ambition. Goldberg's call for a com
mission of "roncemf'd patriotic Amer
ican( would he a suhlim!' irrelevance 
were it not the very means whereby 
the full horror would be hidden. 

Onl)' a Pentagon enquiry could do 
wo~,.. Bf'calisE' T do"ht whether any 
t'nqniry in the nilE'd States wOllld 
be free from thl' most Sf'l'ere hara~s
meDt. I have invited some 15 heads 
of state around the world to press tht' 

. 1 • St'Cfetary General to !'stahlish 
an enquiry into war ('rimes in Vip!
nam. 

Several American newspapeJ'li have 
observeO that re\tction to the ma~sacre 
r!'velatiom has heen much more rapid 
And sharp in Wf~trm Europe than in 
Ihe United States. This is highly alarm· 
ing. The entire American people are 
now on trial. If there is not a rna sive 
moral revulsion at what is heil1~ done 
in their Dames to the people of Viet-
119m, there may be little hope for the 
future of America. 

Havill/! 1".,/ till' tei1l to contilllll tile 
$laugltter /$ 110t enmlgl,; fire people of 
America 'IIlu,v/ I1I)W ,.epudiate tlleir 
civil and miTitll"Y Iradm. 

Cepyrillht 1970, lamparlt 
Magadne, Inc. 

National insanity 
IOWI Se!lotor Harold Hughes' condem

nation of the Nixon war policy of "Vlet
namization" as a hoax puts I blunt fln
ger on a sore truth that most people 
want to Ignore. 

I don't agree with the senator thlt we 
In the media have been "pistol - whip
ped" into silence about the war by Vice 
President Agnew. Except for I few of 
the gutless wonders to be fou!1d In edi
torial chairs, as In other pursuits - In
cluding the legislative - most or us 
haven't considered Agnew worth wor· 
rying about. 

What 's wrong with us WAr critics Is 
that we're getting worn down, butting 
our heads against the stone Will of Ip
Ithy. 

n.. fIIIple r ... lly ""t ,I.,. • "1liii, 
'''llcItn' Nillen lin,," It. M. 11111'11" ..... 

I lI"'r mill with hi. 51..... Mlltrity 
'IIIt lIy ".""whIt .. their ,.'IIrite .... -
hI! .I.rs, lII .. n ... WIUIII ... lIy """"' 
tile w.r. 

Hughes Is right. It Is • hoax. Niloll Is 
right. He can get lWay with It. 

The press isn't silenced by Apew M' 
anyone else. 

But It is discouraged. 
It Is discouraged by knowing that 

most people don 't really care how much 
Ion,er the war goes on, or "hat It costs, 
morally. financially, or In humin life, 
u long 19 it doesn 't hurt them directly. 
A:1d most people uen't hurt directly. 

They don't care that, IS Republicsn 
Sen. Goddell of New York SIYS, even if 
Nix~n's "Vietnamization" works, it will 
cost 20,000 more American lives, take 
$60 billion more and still lelve I Ilrge 
occupation force in Vietnam indetinite
ly. 
J The "... fits .. IICIU, ...... McIVlt " 

, . 

elll ,wInt .1 ... /" Ilk, the en' the titter ".y "llelttl"l th.t the My L.I m.lltere 
'11'" net .11 1 .. I.Itd Incident, .nd there 
It III ,.",Ier "vul.ltn, 

It can print 8. story like the one that 
an estimated 50 per cent of American 
GI's are on marijuana, with the expla
nation that in Da Nang, "it's as easy 
to get IS girls," and there Is no outcry 
about new moral standards that accept 
both dope addiction and prostitution as 
Integral parts of I great, patriotic 
American war effort. 

From these same people. there's a 
tremendous outcry against the GJ who 
foregoes both pot and prostitutes in 
Vietnam and turns In his draft card In
eteld. 

Richard Nixon is I political success 
because he knows his majority of the 
American people well. 

He knows that they will accept con
tinued slaughter in Viet!1am so long BS it 
isn't as much as It was before he an
nounced It would be less, unless he is 
forced by the enemy to escalate. 

They will not question the morality of 
the wlr effort, IS long as they're Bssur
ed It's for "II juslllnd lasting peace." 

They wi" 1111 .,..tlon whit tlw nl' t_'. ,.11cr.1 Ire llel"l " III yeuth -
...... It! the Cllllltmnitlon of the.. whe 
........... , .IMI the cerruplien If the .. 
wilt lie .. - lilt .1 ""' .1 the II.t,,"1I 
""itIo II ... Int Hlvtd. 

Senator Hughes refers to a state of na
tional "euphoria." 

I'd call It national insanity. But then 
1 haven't been schooled in senatorial 
courtesy. 

John MeCorm.lly 
Th, Surlington H.wkeYI 
Flit. " "70 

The patriot 
without 
a iob 

lIy ART IIUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There nilS been i 

great deal of discussion by the govern
ment concerning unemployment. No one 
likes to be without a job, but it seems to 
me that If you explain it to someone In 
terms that he can understand, the un
employed person will be willing to go 
along with it. 

"I beg your pardon. Is that a pink slip 
in your hand?" 

·'Yeh." 
"Well, congratulations. You can con i

der yourself a front-line soldier in the 
President's fight against inflation. " 

"I C8.n?1t 
"Yes, sir. And under government re

gulations you are entitled to a complete 
ex planation as to why you find yourself 

ART 
BUCHWALD 

In what we refer to as the 'unemploy
ment-rate zone.' Incidentally, you will be 
happy to know that your being laid off 
came as no surprise to us." 

"It didn 't1" 
"No, sir. Your government predicted 

that given high interest rates anil a tight 
mQney situation, you would be out of 
work by February. Here it is, right on 
the graph." 

"I'll be darned. You guys really know 
your stllre. But what do I teU my fami
ly?" 

"You can tell them that although they 
will have to put up with a certain 
amount of inconvenience, the upward spi
ral in unemployment - to which I might 
say you've made such a valuable contri
bution - will have a very definite effect 
on the stabilization of prices." 

"They 'll be happy to hear that." 
" l[ it weren 't for people like yOU, I'm 

afraid the economy wQUld 'have kept 
overheating and your dollars would have 
lost their purchasing power. But if we 
can raise the unemployment level to a 
reasonable figure, say 4.5 per cent, with
out putting the country into a recession, 
we can bring prices down by 1975." 

"It makes sense to me, but I would 
like to ask you a question. Am r better 
off reversing inflation by being unem
ployed, or am r better off working and 
earning dollars that have less value?" 

"That's the kind of question that w~ in 
the government resent. i W9uld ay in 
the short run you might be better off 
earning inflationary dollars. But if you're 
truly concerned about the economy bf 
the country, then you should be willing 
to be part of the 4.5 per cent of the pop
ulation that we need on our unemploy
ment rolls." 

"But why me?" 
"Ever)'One says 'why me?' Jt has to be 

somebody. If we are to take strong anti
inflation measures, we have to have a 
citizenry ready to make financial sacri
fices. Ail we're asking oC you Is to stay 
unemployed until the economy cools off." 

"How long will that be?" 
"We're projecting 18 months, but I'd 

count on two years to be on the safe 
side." 

"What am 1 supposed to do in the 
meantime? " 

"This is a Certificate of Unemploy
ment which you can hang on the wall. 
It attests to the fact that your govern· 
ment appreciates all you are doing to 
keep the economy from spiraling sky
high." 

"Gosh , it's beautiful." 
"I might mention that only the elite 

of the labor force in this country is en
tilled to this certificate. You can be very 
proud that you are among the chosen 
few." 

"Wait until my falher sees it. Is there 
anything else I can do to help fight in
flation ?" 

"Just stay of( the streets. And don't 
call us. We'll call you." 
C"V'I.~t (0) 1970, Th. Wuhl".t." '0" CI. 

-
F rom the people 

Church and Communism IExtremism 
is wrong l 

• 
I 

To th. Editor: 
John Eidsmoe's article on the Under

ground Church in last Thursday's Daily 
Iowan was inleresting. 1 would hope, 
however, that John's liberal friends are 
not shocked by the article , but are eilher 
laughing or crying at the poor fellow's 
Ignorance in thinking he ' s attacking 
communists. Unfortunately. howe v e r, 
John's liberal friends probably don't 
know anything more about communism 
than John does. 

Between the anguished screams of J . 
Edgar Hoover pointing his finger at the 
collectivist states and saying, "That's 
communism." and the rulers of those 
countries shouting, "Yes, we're com
munists," the cries of the people saying, 
"Bullshit," go largely unheard. 

The major difference between the po
litical mOJ)strosity that calls itself com
mUnist and true communism comes 
down to the question of who holds the 
political and economic power in the 
country. Under communism. the people 
hold power through a democratic politi
cal system tat first just the workers hold 
power, but later on, as socilll ctass dis
tinctions gradually disapfdar , power Is 
shared with all the people), while under 
bureaucratic collectivism, a small rul
ing caste holds power. 

Because the Interests of this burvu. 
cracy are often opposed to the interesta 
of the majority of the people In the coun· 
try , the bureaucracy often rules without 
the support of the people, and therefore 
is forced to resort to pollce state meth
ods , True communism, however, since 
It would involve rule by the majority Qf 
the people, would have little need for 
such method. 

To blame Karl Marx for the tortures 
of Christians In present day Rumania is 
absurd, as absurd as blaming Christ for 
the Spanish Inquisition, In which tortures 
fully as horrible as those Pastor Wurm
brand describes were practiced. Marx 
never intended for communism to be 
tried in one country alone, and especially 
one economically backward country, 
and he cannot be held responsible for 
the failure of that attempt or for the ac
tions of those who distort his Ideas. 

The answer to the problems of this de
generate form of communism is not, as 
John seems to suggest, meetings by re
Jigious freaks in "houses , basements and 
forests" but the armed overthrow of the 
bureaucralic collectivist states by the 
people of those countries. 

Juldon JOntl 

CI ... of '" 

'There's a racist on campusl 

To the Editor, 
Paging through the December issue of 

The Thunderbolt, a white racist tabloid 
printed in Savannah , Ga ., one of my 
lurking suspicions was confirmed - we 
have a racist on our campus. This gen
tleman 's letter serves as a fine example 
oC the racl t mentality; I am surprised 
he didn't send the or a copy of it him
self: 

Dear Editor: 
Here al th. Univlnity of Iowa there 

is •• t the present time, • money drive 
on, called "Dr. Martin Luther Kin 9 
Fund." This money is to be used to get 
mort niggerl her, on the U.I. Campul. 
Of all the bl.ssings we have here in towa 

City the l'ldlng on. II Ihit WI hlv, vlry 
few of these .nth,..paid 'pli h,,,. Thul, 
our soci.1 dIsruptIon ind Pic. mongreli· 
zatlon Is .t • minimum. Tlltr,"", I 1m 
sending you this Im.1I contrlbutiall If 
$10 to help you Ind YOl/r p.rty contlnut 
YO', ( gre.t work. Mor. will came liter, 

Very Trvly Yeurl, 
E. O. 
10'11'1 City, 1.'11" 

I think It a shame that E. 0., who 
must be one hell of 8 superior fel/ow, 
keeps his grandiose ideas to himself. His 
kind are very effective weapons for those 
of us supporting the antiracist CRUse. 

Mlrk EglI, 14 
H.wkeye Tniler Ceurt 

Black experience 
week: 'outstanding' 

To the Editor : 
My reaction to Black Experience 

week : 
Black Experience Week certainly was a 

demonstration of the fact that the blacks 
on campus really have themselves to
~ether. I say the above not for the sake 
bf the btacks - they don 't need white 
pral e, but as a testimonial to the 
whites. Outstanding is the way I would 

describe: The DIck Gregory night, the 
dramatic productions, the dancing troupe 
and the style show. 

I'm looking forward to another Black 
Experience Week next year, and i£ 1 
learn as much as I did this year I'll 
probably pop. 

R.v. Piul Hotnll, 
Campul Pillar, 
St. Paul's Luther.n C:h.,.I, 

T. lilt Idltar: I 
On national television Saturday Atty. 

William Kuntsler ~Ialmed t hat when I I 

President Nixon said he would ignore 
the rJoters in the street he was aban· 
doning the flrst amendment right to reo 
dress of grlevllnces. 

I am sick and tired of people wanting 
to destroy my rights lor (heir own ends 
and misquoting for their own purpose. 
The first amendment says "Congress 
shall make no law ... abrldging ... the 
right of the people peaceably to Issem. 
ble, and to petition the government lor 
a redress pf grievances." 

I deny that destruction of property , I 

my taxes have paid for Is 8 proper ~tI· 
tion . 'I deny that those people came to 
Chicago to peaceably assemble nor that 
their continued encouragement of rioting 
Is constitutional. 

H they can not peaceably assemble, 
then I will support the law that protects 
my rights and property . And If they des· I 
troy the law, as they claim they want, J 
then I will send my ~gents to destroy 
them in the night, which is war, a war 
they started. 

If they want things changed In thl! 
country, they had better convince me, 
for I am a voting citizen and I make the 
changes. If they don't like the adminis
tration , they had better convince me, for 
I make the changes. But making me ~ 
angry will destroy them, for 1 outnum· 
ber them. 

I want peace, I want international law, 
1 favor capitalism, [ wan t Individual t 
freedom as long as It does not pollute 
other people's lives. Extremism in de· 
fense 01 anything is always wrong. I will 

oppose it. i' Mlk, Firth 
Sax 41 
lowl City 

No one left 
To Itte Editor: l 

In America they first came for th( 
Japanese, and I didn't speak up becauSl \ 
I wasn't a Japanese. Then they came fOl 
the Communists. and I didn't speak be· 
cause I wasn't a Communist. Then they 
came for the Panthers, and I didn't I I 

speak up because I wasn't a Panther. 
Then they came for the Revolutionaries. 
and I didn't speak up because I beUeved ~ 
in peaceful change. Then they came 101 • 
me - and by that time no one was left . 
to speak up. I 

How horribly (rue do Pastor Numol· 
ler's words ring when adapted to the 
land of the free today. Where will you be 
when Julius and Spiro and J. Edgar and 
company oome for you? 

Mike Coopt" G 
m H.wkey. Ct, 

No more fun and games 
The following excerpts are from an 

article by Roxanne Dunbar e!ltitled FE
MALE LIBERATION AS THE BASIS 
FOR SOCIAL REVOLUTION - 2, Feb
ruary, 1970. Her first paper under the 
same title is distributed singly by New 
England Free Press. Boston. It is also 
included in Issue Two of NO MORE 
FUN AND GAMES: A Journal of Fe
male Liberation (February, 1969), 

The article from which these excerpts 
are laken is distributed by Southern Fe
male Rights Union, Box 30087, Lafayet
te Sq. Station. New Orleans, La. Tele
phone: 504 - 522 - 2922. 

basic unit of capitalist society , and of 
female oppression. 'The modern indi
vidual family is founded on the open or 
concealed domestic slavery of the wife, 
and modern society is a ma s composed 
of the e individual families as its mole
cules.' And 'within the family, he (the 
man) is the bourgeois and the wlIe re
presents the proletariat'. (Frederick 
Engels, Origin of The Family. Private 
Property, and the Slate) . 

"Tn reality the family has fallen apart. 
Nearly half of all marriages end in di
vorce, and the family unit is 8 decad
ent, energy - absorbing, destructive, 

"The present female liberation move- wasteful institution for everyone except 
ment, like the movements for black lib- the ruling c1as~, the class for which the 
eration. has begun to identify strongly institution was created. The powers that 
with Marxist class Rnalysis . And like be , through gover!lment action and their 
other movements, we have taken the prrpaganda force , the news media. lire 
basic tools of Marxist analysis (dia- desperately trying to hold the famlly 
Jectical and hislorical materialism) and together. Sensitivity, encounter. key 
expanded the understandi!1g of the pro· clubs, group sex. income tax benefits, 
cess of change. and many other devices are being used 

Our analysis of women as an exploit- to pl'omote the family as II desirable 
ed casle is not new. Marx and Engels institution . 
as well as other nineteenth century com- "Daniel Moynihan and other govern-
munist theorists analyzed the position of t1"e~' soci'logi~ts have correctly surml -
the female se:, i:1 just such a way. t'd that the absence of the patriarchal 

"Engels identified the family as the family IImong blacks has been inslru-

mental in the development of 'anti .soc 
lal' (revolutionary) black consciousness. ~ 
Actually , In the absence of the patriar· 
chal family, which this ociety has sys· 
tematlcally denied black people, a sen e 
of community life and collective effort • • 
has developed . Among whites, bdivi· 
dualism and comperivene s prevail in 
social relations chiefly because of the 
propagation of the Ideology of the pat· 
riarchal family. 

"The new Sen e of collective action 
among women is fast destroying the de
cadent family Ideology along with ill 
ugly individualism and competitiveness 
and complace!1cy. Our demand for col· 
lective public childcare is throwing III· 

to question the private family (or mdi· 
vidual) ownership of children. 

--------------.----------------~~ ----

·'Yet. under this competihve systeln. 
without the family unit and without the 
tie with a male, the female fall~ frnm 
whalever midrlle - class status she had 
gained from the family situation. SIt. 
quickly fans into the work force or has 
to go on welfare. Such was the case tnr 
black slaves when a master volunlprllv 
freed them and when slavery was e'~ 
ed II. an institution . In !loth case.l, thp, 
"heJplessness" Is u'ed as the ralionalp 
for continued domination. 

'DIAl SECIIT AlY FINCH~ YOU TELL HIM ••• • 
"Lower caste status almo t alwRYI 

means lower class status as well. For 
women who are upported by and gain 
the status of their husbands. workin~ 
class status is always a p')te~tlRI th-pa' . 
If they do not perform their wifely dUI . 
ie~ properly. However, many of thr'~ 
~upported women have ch~sen to enler 
the work force In the vast pool 01 I.· 
male clerical workers, In order to gain 
the ecoOllmlc independence thaI I 
necessary to maintain bP]f - respect and 
sanity. 

"On the~e jobs, wOl11e~ are still sub· 
jected to patterns of masculine d~mi" 
anee. But often on the less perso, '1 
ground of workplacl', ~ woman can bp· 
gin throwing of( the bonds of servitude." 

-Con"l, Y. $wt"Mln 

LITTIRS POLICY 

Lett.,. " the Mltor .nd .It .ther 
'ypel .. contrlbvllonl to Th. D.lly 
law.n . r, ,"cour.q,d. All c,n" i~ ' 
tlonl mu.t lit 1l,"td by th, wrll.r 
.nd Ihtuld be typed with trlpl' IPI~ 
1"1. Loiter. no lontl.r thi., '00 ~rd' 
art ',precl,ted. Shorter coMrl~ ',· 

II ... ~_'"'' ."' ..... J Deily I.wln rt..."el Itt, right It /'I' ,.et II' HIt Illy CIIIIlrlbvlitn, 

" 
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Jury Begins Deliberation in Algiers Motel Case 
I 

Six Major Departmt n" 

.rt history· p.intlng • the.t.r 
music· dine • • 'rtIlch 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For Ippllcatltn (air mall). 

Parla AIII.rlcan Acadt"'y 

269 Rue Saint Jacquet 

ftam I 5, 'ranee 

• FLINT, Mich. (All - An all- Motel during the 1967 Detroll They were accused of conspir- If convicted, they face I mo!- th,... bllde yeufhl behind. en and Intimidate" one or more DurinC tile five-week trIal, 
white federal jury began delih- riot. acy to deprive 10 occupants of mum penalty of 10 years In jail Augu!t WI! acquitted of first- of the motel occupants. the covenunent put lit wltness-
era tin g Wednesday whether DeUberatioll! began after U.S. the Algiers Motel of their civil and a $10,000 fine. degree murder last summer In The other elements to be es-
three white policemen and a District Court Judge Stepben rights by beating, threatening When pollc.m.n a n II Na. cOMectlon with 0 n e of the tabllshed, the Judge said, were es on the .tand, IncludinC MV· 

black private guard shoulc! be Roth told the Jury of six men and intimidating them on July lion. I GUlrdsm.n .".rItd deaths, and Dismukes was that the alleged victims were ~~ral~O~f~th~e~m§ot~e1~IU~e!~ts~. ==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
convicted under an 1871 civil and six womeo they were not to 26, 1967, during a search for re- from the inner cily mol.1 tIIIt found Innocent at another trial U.S. citizens and that th con. 
rights law of conspiring to in- be guided by "sympathy, preju- ported snipers. night, they left the bodi.s of on a charge or relonious assault spiracy had to be directed 
timidate eight black youths and dice or public opinion)' in reach- - on one of the motel guests. against the "free exercise and LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
two white girls at tbe Algiers ing a verdict. 0 k A' I' 5 · I Roth told I h e jury in his enjoyment" of their constitu-

The trl,1 WI. moved Ie Flint za r I r Ine ervlce charge that the burden was on tional rights not to be deprived 

R' I S .fler the lI.fenSi contended il the government to establish four of life or liberty without due 19 er ees I COl/lei not 911 , fair htlring TEd' 2 M th I essential eleme~ts. conlained in process of law. 
in Detroit beelute of prevlil· 0 n I non 5 the conspiracy mdictment. ~ ________ --.. 
ing community .ttitude. , n d If Ih. proltCutfon f,lIed to D I APE R 

LI'ttle Support widtlprt.d "'WI cov.r,,,' " flights west from .stlblllh Iny - of the .Ie· 
of the incident. The Civil Aeronautics Board I On Feb. 1, mtfIlI II. .. Id t h • v.rdicl S E R V ICE 
Th d f d ts d (CAB) has tentatively ruled that Iowa City were discontinued must b. acqvlH.1 

e e en an are suspen - b . b' t' f'l d ·th tb It th . (S Doz. ptr WHk) 

F C't T ed Detroit police of ricers - arrmg ~ J~ Ions I e WI e a oge er. First, the judge said. the gov-,. or 1 y ax Ronald August, 30; Robert Board With.," the . nex ~ 20 d.ays, The Board has said that re. 1 ernment must have establish d - $12 PER MONTH -
Paille, 34; and David Senak, 25, O.zark Alr~es will disconlmue strictions at the airport here beyond a reasonable doubt thai FrH pickup & ckHvtry twlc. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Republi- and I private guard, Melvin direct seTVIce to Iowa City. are such that Ozark can send a conspiracy eltisted. :,.h::~' D~lv:::.hl~:nl~;~~~-
cans who hold an overwhelm- Dismukes, 26. The Board said that Ozark in only small planes carrying Roth said the prosecution also deodor,nll . 
'lng majority in the Iowa Senate service would end at the Iowa light loads and thai such flights was required to establish thaI NEW PROCESS 
have "little enthusiasm" for a The Da .'y 10 n City airport in about two are for the mosl part not eco- the purpose of the conspiracy Phon. 331.9666 
local option tax package pro- ,wa months and that airlines would nomical for the airline. ~:as:..:to~"l:·n~ju:.:.r~e,~o~p~p:.:re:ss~,~t~hr:.:e:a::.t.~~~~~ ......... ~~~~ 

d b th Le f I Publi.heel by "uelent Publlct· th't' t d thr h pose y e ague 0 owa lion., Inc~ Communlcltlon. Cln. serve e ct y lOS ea oug Johnson and Linn Counties 
Municipalities, Majority Leader tlr, 10WI City, 10WI, .... liy o.~.pl the Cedar Rapids airport. An d . be f' lundIY', Monell", 0,11 holiellY. are now stu ylOg the ne Its 
Robert Rigler (R-New Hampton) I Inel tIM .... y IIt.r 10,"1 holidIY" Ozark spokesman said he was to be derived through the ope. 

'd W d d En,. ... d I. ..cond cl... millor t t . h th th t sal e nes ay . It thl ,.,t offlco .1 10"" Clly no cer am. w e. er ~ wo- ration of a regional airport 
Rigler said a Republican cau- ~~~:~ r;'7~cI of Con,r ... of !"olnth

d 
pehTlOd ddld or

f 
dldf ' I~OI authority. In such an opera-

cus that consumed most of le- --- mc u e t e 20 ays or Img tion, small non-"nmmercial air . . .. The DIUy Iowan Is written and b' t' At t th "" 
gIslalive sessIOn time Wednes- edited by studenll of The unlver. \ 0 Jec IOns. any ra e, e traffic could still be served at 
day morning d wei t at some r~: :~I~rr~' ~oY~r;:.~~· o~x~~.~~p!~ O~rk planes ar~ t? cease the 10wa City airport, but larg' 

' length on the question of local l are those of t~e writer.. fhghts to Iowa City In 60 or er planes would use the Cedar 
taxes. Th. .. .. OCIII;;-;>, ... Is .nUUed ' 80 days. Rapids or a regional airport. 

He emphasized that the tau, to the exeluslve use tor republic.. City officials have already Uon III 1 .. 11 .. weU aa aU AI' new. . . 
cus had not totally ruled out the Ind d1sp.tch... said they would not obJect to 
possibility of legislative en· lubsc,lpllon iiifl: By •• rrler In Ozark's transferring its service. 
dorsemenl of taxes to be levied Jowa City, ,10 per year In advance;. Ozark first proposed its move 

. m months, ts.liO; three months, $3'1 d h 
by citIes and towns, but added All mill 'Ub,c~l.ptI~n.1 ,12 per year: last summer, an as been 
there appeared to be no strong $~~IiO.months, " .IiO. hre. month.. gradually cutting back its Iowa 
sentiment for such taxes . DI.I 331 .. 191 from. noon to mid City service since that time. 

The package endorsed rec~nt- II :::.gub~c:;;'::~or~ nTh~ 1~:U'y ar:w:~: r;;;;;;;;;;;;;..----~ 
Iy by the League called for Im- Edltorlll offices ue in the Commu· IOWA CITY 
position of city taxes without nl •• tlons Center. TYPEWRITER CO. 
submitting the plans to a public 01.1 m ·41.1 11 you do nol ",celv< . FREE Pickup and Delivery your piper by 7:30 a.m. Every f[· 

vote. 10rl wlU be made to correct the er· 211 E. Washington 337.5676 ror with the nexl Issue. ClftulaUon 
Taxes usually mentioned by I olllee hour. are 8:30 to 11 I .m. Mon· Typewriter 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold goods, applilncel, dish.s, 
pols, pans, books, ,te. 

2230 S. Riv.· .. id. Driv. 
League officials include local in- day throurb Friday. Repairs and Sales 

corne head sales and wheel Trulle .. , Boord of Student Publl· i~~~~~~:=fc~~~~~~~~i::~i " callon., Inc.: Bob Reynold..,n. A4, --- __ _ 
taxes . Pam AUstin, M ; Jerry Patten, M; C 0 U P 0 N 

Rigler also said he was conti- WUll~mE':::II~~br!;,V~~pa~~~ntA~i 
dent that the bill to modify EconomiCS; WUllam J. Zlml, School 

, . 01 Journalism; Lane DlvlsJ Depart· 
Iowa s decades-old divorce laws me,,1 of Polltlcll Sclenc.. and 
would corne up "quite soon." I R;i'd:'" w. ForeU, Scbool 01 Rt-

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 

American Family Ins. 
;. ,. ... -.. - .-. - - \. :" ",:,' . ~ . " 

AUTO FIRE LIFE HEALTH 

COMPARE US, ••• 
• lOW RATES • SERVICE 

• AVAILABLE POLICIES 

• COVERAGE • BENEFITS 

For Your Car, Your Home, Your Life 

SEE: LEE SEMLER, AFI Agen' 

Odrlnex can belp you become the trim sUm person you want to 
be. Odrlnelt Is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no 
dangerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid or 
excess rat and live longer. Odrinelt has been used successrully by 
lhousands all over the country for over 10 years. Odrincx co ts 
$3.25 and the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or 
your money will be rerunded by your druggist. No questions asked. 
Sold with this guarantee by : 
MAY'S DRUG STORES .. IOWA CITY .. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

The new SAAB 99 i th 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

A, jet plane for, daddy. SAAB is ~ • 
Ihe only c .. r in the world made by I Converls from 
manufacturer of advanced __ 0 a sedan 1Oto 
jet alrCralt~V . I metal floored semi. 

llallon wason ill seconds. 

Ttle stabIIltYO.Advanc~ 
wlde trackins plus I hPdtm8 ~ '-< 
the incr~ible and venl . 
traction of front ~y .tem 0 0 
wtleel drive for" 0 wilh separate controls for 'ront 
all weather rOOldabililY. and rear ttlat eliminates draft$, 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
854 44th SIre., S.E. Cedar Rapid. 

I' 

,;vlrUllne contrIbuted 'Of the publk: aood 111'
~.(l'. 

Help uI.get 
ridofh 

Peace Corps. 

5 SIzes - 6 Colors 

LIMIT 3 
Expires 3-3-70 ______ C 0 U PO N _____ _ 

$2.00 
GLEN RAVEN 

MINI-LEG PANTI-HOSE 

$1.65 

For those of you who didn't 
understand our TV commercial 

we repeat our «Crest Double Dollars" 
offer in black and white. 

• 

The ultimate goal is sImple. To help 
the emerging nations get to a point 
where they no longer need our help. 

We may be the only government 
dgency whose official policy is to 
eliminate i~cIf. 

If you think you can help, write ul 
, for more Informdtion. 

~-----------------~ I I :1 Puc I Corpl, Box N I 
I Wdshington, D.C. 20525 I 
II I I N.m,coc_________ I 
[
t Add rill I 

l City I 

r, ~:: ________ z~ _____ J 

LIMIT 1. 
Expires 3·3-70 

.. ........ COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.75 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·3-70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

GAY-ZING STRETCH HOSE 

77¢ 
On. Size - 28 Colors 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 3·3·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
,~ ome Brands (It Discount Prices" 

109A So. Clinlon 
Optn Mo"day & ThursdlY till 9:00 p.m. 

Dade az.c do/l4.ts'. 
"Got tc? Mail 1M. 'ItJUI" c;<esr Dad PAAeis fer 
~ dollar. lirdUde ~ C'?5T aRTlRCATE OIled 
9d" tiiJo dellan. 
~ffl' 'I~r ~/ 40Hd also ])0(181£ 'J)()UAR 
CER77RCAre- iI f4.HavailaNe at' four S~, 
1tt.aU to CRtSr [)ciI/3I.e /)O/J./IRs, ROo 80';(. ,Bgol 
Maplt:.. 7>lat;"1 MtM.neso~ SS3SVj, 

'Whew.! 'ZVltaii .so !tad -tc un~truui,?,. 

Pd'.'alk.t .,~, slOfe, 011., erplres Mou;h 21, 1910. Good 0111., In 11'1. stOle. of .Atobotrto, Arlrono, "'\OtIIO', Colorado, Florida, Georgie, ldoho, l1Iinok, lndiono, lowo, 
lonlol, i(fWl1IKky, \O\IIIIOftO, Midllgon, M,,,,,, .. o,o, MtUI.SlPpl, Mruourl. Monlono. NebroM:o. N.vodo. New Muka. North Corolitte. North Ooitola, ~tohOJlO , Sol.lth 
CorOUno. Sov'" 00\010. Te""epu. T.Ile1S, Uloh.. VI,g'nla. Will VIIUtrllo, Wltto""., and W'fOttItft9. U ... ", .,.. refvMl "' .. ",n". 01970, Tl\o "0(1." GombJ. C~ 
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Facility's Neighbors Say They Fear Inmates' 
• . $i,~ ~1 1'-1"" - ~JIf~ 1'1 f'.:.. ... ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Iowa down. They haven't told me They leave their keys In theIr Chipman, who has property "The type 01 peolfte they have I hlr. tIM oHlem w.1I in Id· 
Security Medical Facllily has . anything. lf I knew what was I cars now and have installed I lor saJe within 8 mile 01 the there eln I'IOt be ttIIated - oile- vine. (lit t h • opening) to 
Inspired controversy in r.- , going O!! It would be better" I yard lights. Chlpma'l said laclllty, said his income h as I third of them are In for murder, havl •• t.ble well-Ir.lned core 

I 1.',1'_. ,...".. 

renl monlhs beeaun five pa- I he said ' everyone in the area has spent been affected by its presence, They .hould hive the beat Ie- of oHlcer. when we opened," 
tlenls hive escaped. The fol- ' money installing lights or locks. "I have no Idea how much curlty possible for these people, J.hnlln, w h. II 1110 In 
lowing slory, third In • four. : F.lr of the unknown II of- "We've started leaving our this thing is going to cost me, OUr complaint Is they do{l't. It ch.r .. lit Meurlty, Mld_ "Bul 
parI series, explores the t.n the g, .. tllt ft~, min IX- keys in the car when they built but I can't see anybody buying Is easy for these guys to evade btctull of apertmantll shuf-
problems behind Ih. conlro- perl. nee •. Peoplt In the .rll the place. Then if one of those a lot out here with those nutl the security they have now lIy fie. WI wlr. 'Unlbl. to do thl •. 
v.rIY· IIY th.t do not know whit guys escaped he'd just take the running around. H e I I, they're just lticklng I wad of gum on InateN w ..... peopll • two-

By KRISTELLE MILLER I. going l1l'i .t the 'SM~ Ind ' car and not come in the house" liable to get out anytime" he the lens of one of their .urvell- I wttk cr.sh cturll before 
thlt th.y • r e frightened, Thirtyacre said. ' said. ' ' lance e.mer •• ," Schneider said. I 'penl",." 

fIr feel as if they are making Thlre h .. Itttn no communi-
s guinea pig out of me, Every Cit ion bttwHn the Itlff It Chipm.n, who .110 1.lve. M.ny perlonl I,y they fllYe Inm .... h .... K.peeI Much of the security for the 
time they let a guy out they're the f.clllty .nd th, commun- his keYI In hi. c.r, .lid,"1 'hlnk the flcllfty lhoutd I.. frem the flClllty .Inct It. facility restl In the hands of the 
gambling with my famlly_ I ity. think I will g.t In old elr, lure Ih. IIftty Ind .Icurity """I.,. Sept. 1. Three pe. men t a I health officer who 
don't know whether he is oin' , . fill It up with gil, pul thl of th.lr I.mllli •• nd ,..."',_ tlema ttC.pe4 Illy ttl'" tilt. h.. not been trained as a , 
to t k d d g g Neighbors of the faclhty say k.YI In II, .. , It 0111 In the t Th It h t~ th w"Mlew.1IIII n., the ,",I. guard. His job Is a demanding 

a e an ale an mur er my th t tC th ISMF I y, .y IIY ........m ..... . \"ttl . I h t" C II a men ou 0 e or I y.rd, Ind put • sign on It .. y_ d bolfl I IMler ftnCt ...... U. One pe- one, which requires awareness 
I . e gtr or y! a , ar~o work _ r~lease are In the lav- I own on coun I, I tlent w.tked .WlY f r • m I and this requires training, AU: 
Chlpm~~. who lives t,,:o miles erns at five o'clock every night ~nl ~Ik. ~'th when r.ldr I They say they agree com - gu.rd.t Unlver.1ty HttpIt.I' ger said, 
west 0, Ihe Iowa Security Med- and can walk away from their I 0 no wan .m rlnllC '"g pletely with Johnson County All I IIIIItI,tr .1 Id 
ical Fa~ility fTSMF), said in a work projects at any time. They my hoult ._nd bllhl", ,,;,y ,Sheriff Mavnard Schneider, who I I l'rci~ • I~nt m;.' ~~Iv~r- The lmount of trllnlng offI
recent Interview. say they think the Criminally hud In lookl'" for k,ys. , has said the facility is vIolating I ~y H:lt.i'lli wllked .ff. ~e~s have rec~\ved has been 

"J wan! to be sure that some Insane are bound to klll, and Most of the people in the Vic- I the rillhtR oC people to live a .. pItifully small, Johnson said, 
nut is not goin~ to come in here they are afraid , to open their I inity of the facility have watch normal life - to leave their The escapes over the r~n~e I He says he, thl~k~ th~1 too I 
and kill us all beCore they de- , doors to anyone. They ask why dogs. They have put additional ' doors unlflCI<ed and to let their were ~~ f~ult of the admln~S- l little oC the o~flcers !Ime IS cur
cldc that that's the wrong staff members are hired anrl locks on their doors and keep children playas they once were I tration, said Calvin Auger, dlr- renlly spent In training. 
deal ," Chipman added. !'ired so QuicklV and why thlov them locked at all times. able to. ! ector of the facility . . Schneldtr Ittrlbul •• the "In-

Many persons in Ihe neigh- I see no locked doors. . I Mrs. Lee Colony whose pro- "Just becau~e thev are trving "We :" ~helt buthildmg wlads se- cld.nl," due to thl' lick of 
bo hood I ' cure. e e ese W n OWs Irllnlng H. .Iid onl of hi. 

, lay Ihef art serious- " At a commu!!ity meeting be- perty is adjacent to the facility. to deal with the criminally in- were secure but it turned out cit " f d I 
Iy concerned aboul the fore the facility opened, staff said thai until now she had Mne at th~ i~~ti tutil)n." Schllei- they weren't' and the people left h p~~es . oun d 'k ,ment~ 
ISMF. members sai~ they wou.ld .keep neve.r locked her door. If she der sa i d recently, "peo~le us. We thought after the doors el t offlc.r run In un 1-

Gene 'rhirtyacre, who lives I the people In, but wlthm a left II unlocked now, she would ·hnuld not have !o put up With were locked and the count was :~m~n.~~:~ :~.~~. ot:~e:~~ 
about on~ - f~urlh mile ~o the month thrtee of t~e damn fOOd I,~ n.edver hknow'dwhat to expect m- , fear·.tThe

t
y owlle It ttho .the cOI~- laken (~ patient count ~s taken fleers Sch".icltr sIlted. 

west of It. said, "There IS de- we~e ou . runnmg aroun , 51 e, s e sal , mum ~ 0 a ay e peop e s each mgltt) we were m good ' . . . 
[bitely a fear among people out I Chipman said. I Persons whose property is fears. I shape as far as keeping people Lack of traml?g .. he .says, . IS I 
here since that place was built. PlOpl. Sty thlY think 'he I close to the facility said its "1 do not btHevl in pllY- in our building." due ~ the ,adrrunt~trallo~ ' s In- Hubert McClelland, I pttitnt 
I don't know whether to have I f,clllty il IlOperdizi", the pu_ presence has affected their en- I ing Russiln roulett. wilh thl In the case of the patient who eX~f1ence In deahng With se- at lowl Security Medleel ~e-
my house full of guns or what blic laftty. Th.y Slid th., tire life style. They say their lives of the citillnl of John· walked away from University curlty p~oble~s. John.son has Instructions cltity, Instructs .nother PI-
I should do , I sure don't know warnings to the community children are no longer left I son County. I will nel w.lt Hospital, the guard was not no e~perlence In. ~ecurtty wo~k lienl In ",ttery It the .m .ft~ 
much about the place. during escapes have been alone or allowed to play in the until somlOne is killed or. watching the man closely and IS not quah.fled to ~ In crlfts etnter If the facility 

"J hav('n't talked to anyone poor. Peopl. living v.ry nllr woods. Mrs. Chipman said she womln I. rlptd for Ih.m to enough, Auger said. This escape charge of seCUrity , Schneider I - Photl by Kriltellt Mil 
liP lh~re . The onlv contact I've I thl flcllity laid Ihey have quit her job when the facility do som.thlng. Th.y mUlt give resulted from lack of awareness asserts. d . b d ·t hiS probllml and Ihll it hIS 
had iR when the ihree guys es- b.en forced to tlk. th.lr own opened to be there when her Ihe peopl. I Illn now thlt I and trainIng on the officer's "They need people capable of ~ vjerYk g~Ot to, n~whi ~sPII~ 
raped and the guards cam e safely precautfon' I daughter arrived home from they plln 10 do .. better job part be added, educating and upgrading the t etha: 0 dr.at ~mJg'h s IS ~d I mad. mislakes. Now, It.ff 

5 K I 

SPRING BREAK 

Vail, Colorado 

Deposits Due 
By 

TOMORROW 
ACTIVITIES CENTER 

0' 

CALL 338·7687 

• I f h Idl hi" S h ' , d t . th nil 0 elr cre I , 0 nson sal. memb.r. Irt attempling 10 schoo. 0 0 '" t ... peop., c, "We have not done a very guar s 0 give em a Ie , h 
Mrs. Colony, who Is a teach- neider said, good job of keeping our charges pride and in.~~ity. Now .t~ey T~e facility 's i.n.ability to ke~p giV. signs 10 t • community 

er in North Liberty, began tak- Schneider said he does not be- in custody," Douglas Johnson, have no faclhttes .. for traml~g dedicated, qu.altfled people IS they m .. n t. tightln up th.lr 
ing her children to school with lieve in "throwing prisoners clinical director said, "a n d and no one quahfled to tram I ge~era1ly attributed to low sa- security. 
her. in a dungeo!!." that's something we definitely them. They n~ed someone wh~ I~r!es, Many have left the f~- To facilitate communications, 

" It d th d t 'bl I He said prisoners should be need to improve on I do not knows something about securl- cllity because of risks to their a panel of patients, aids and of-
f :a~, eh ay tl } ong treated like human beings, but think people are go~g to have ty." he said. per.sonal sa f e t y, Sc!melder ficers has been formed to go out 
or t em, s e sa d, but I also because they jlre the sick h f -th . til Whil. Icknowledlillll thaI it claims. He says that If they into the community and explain 

could not risk letting them th t b ' vdery mbeutct ~I b JnOnusthun thwe ... would not hire convicts as of- what the hospital is doing. In 
come home alone to a house ey mus e secure, 0 a er ]0 • e 0 er II I "gr"" inltltulion," f' dd·t· J h i 't t h 
h I h b , He said he plans to go to the hand I think there is a 101 01 Schneld.r SlY' he thinkl the Icers and would screen em- a I lon, 0 nson nVI es e 

t at mgt not e empty." attorney general with his con- unn~essary fell' based on peo- st.H mUlt tighten securily ployees ~ore closely, he thin~s public to the ~titution "to take 
Mrs, Colony Slyl she think. cern about the ISMF or to see pies' ideas of what we are like. now .nd g.t responsibl. of- the faclhty could reduce ItS , a look around. . 

h.r children hlv. bet" hurt ' that a grand jury investigation Is I think people would be I e s s fleera to ,ulrd the perlm.. rate of turnover. I If. they can impr?ve their se
by til,. rlllrictions ~llced on held if better security measur- fearful if they would come out tl,.. Dtlpil. the lick of fundi to cunly and the pubhc .knowledg~ 
them SIne. thl opening of the es are not taken Immediately. I and get to know us better and Schneider has not been Irlln In Idequ.t. numb.r of of :-V.hat they are dOing It the 
facil~ty .. She sal~ her daulh- He said he had received letters ' learn what we Ire dealing through the facility since its oHic.ra.nd 10 k .. p • com- facihty, their programs should 
tlr I~VII.d ~ frltnd to ItlY fr~m .people all over the state with." opening. His only contact has polenl "Iff, the legisl.tur. pro~ess smoothly an~ the com
overnight wllh h.r, bul the objecting to the way the crim- J.hnson IllIt "'., th.r •• r. been a private tour before pa- hll refused 10 approprial. ~umty cO.uld re~t e8sle~, know
girl's mother refused to al- ina~lr insane are treated at the e.rtll" rllks In t h. flCllily'l tients were brought to the fa- mort monty to the f.eility. i m~ what It has IS not slm~ly a 
low her to comt to Ihe Colony faclhty a!ld to the escapes. He f b h dd cility last year and recent Within th r -,ed b d t pI' s?~ b~t a step forward In re
home because of ils nearness I said the majority were strongly type. 'rlilment, ut • I - meetings in the facility 's ad- h A' Iml'd th u ge.I'1 hablhtatlve methods and treat-
, th f Tty . t th f ·I·t td th.y would nev.r purponly owever, uger 511 ty WI menl 

=~-= _______ o __ e_ aCI I . agams e aCI J y. Illow I d.ng.rou. per.on oul. ministrative area, inltitutl mort treining pro- . 
H. Illd petl.nts .ul elf P""I Another problem is not hav- IIraJl1s and tecurity devices. • • 
• nd furltughl hlv. h.ndltd ing enough officers to man all Guard towers are being con- Army ConSidering 
th.m .. lv •• rtlptnslbly I n d I the posts. .. structed at the four corners of Ch ' Sid' 
pointed lut III'Ily one .Id.n However, thiS IS due to .. a the facility. An alarm system arglng 0 ler 
minimum IIcurlty h .. w.lk... cutbac~ in funds to t~e , faclh- is being installed on tbe first I SAIGON (.fI _ U.S. Army of 
oH. ty, whIch has made It Impos-I fence to sound on contact so " . 
Part oC the problem is the fact sible to hire enough officers. b t d b I ficlaIs are studymg whether te 

, hat the ISMF Is a new facll!ty W. h.v. o~ O.ccl.Slon .ad he reaches the second fence . p aces charges against Spec. j 
. .., . h a man can e s oppe e ore I I . 

that has not ha~ um~ to acqUire 10 run our ,"stlluhon With Placing cameras at strategic Patrick Stoffel, 21, of Dubuque 
a staff well tramed m security . lome posls vlclnt because perimeter points along the fence Iowa, in connection with thE 
When the faclJlty opened, a w, have not hid enough peo- . , . , 
large group of mental health of- pit 10 fill them. WI .r. cut IS " also bel~g conslde.red. death of a 15-year-(}ld Viet 

,ficers were hired but many of shDrt Inough thaI we have Our main emphaSIS on se- namese boy on Feb, 15, 
I them did not IIke' the work and no tim. for in.,.rvict train- I' ~urity is going to be the train- I The Associated Press reported 

• resigned, Because of the turn- I ing for officers," Auger .aid. m~ of our staff so thaI .they erroneously Tuesday that Stof· 
over in employees, it has been I "It's going to take a while Will be ~ore aware of the Job," \ fel was acclJl;ed in the case. 
di£.ficult to train people, Auger I before we have a staff of train- \' Auger said. However, the Army said Wed
said. ed, competent people. We have The slaff at the f~cilily has I nesday that no charges have 

"We pllnned I. bt Ible to a core of ethical people doing not been afraid 10 admit it I been filed . 
----.,...,-' 

NewCamaro. 
Feb. 26th. 

Wew never announced. car at this time before. 
But then nobody's ever announced. car like this before. 

Sup ......... 
If it were an ordinary spomter, we'd have intro

duced it at the ordinary time_ 
Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 

Camaro, 
We started with a IIleek new shape and a low road

hugging stance_ 
And added more hood. A faster fastback. Wider 

doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats. 
The instrument panel wraps around you. With 

enouait dial. to make you think you're piloting a 747, 
There are four transmissions, And six power plants 

Ip to the Turbo-Jet 396 V8 that you can order. 

Pick the one that best 8uite your driving, Then I'D 
pick on an open road. 

And make it one with plenty of twisting turns. 
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspension. 
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-like grip 
on the road. 

New Camaro. The Super Hugger, 
other sportstel's always feared it might 

come to this. 
And they were right. Only their tim· 

ing was wrong. 
Puttini you first, keeps us first. 
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, 

and ,h., it hiS 
Now, "IH 

are attempting ta 
to the CDm munitv 
I. tight.n Up th.ir 

'r communications, 
patients, aids and of· 

been formed to go out 
and explain • t 

hospital is doing. In 
Johnson invites the 
the institution "to take .. 
can improve their 5e- , , .' the public knowledge 

are doing at the 
programs should • • and the com· 

rest easier, know· 
ha is not simply a 

a step forward in reo 
methods and treat· 

Considerins ~ 

• Soldier 1n9 
"" - u.s. Army of 

tudying whether t( 
against Spec. 4 
21, of Dubuque 

connection with th( 
a 15-year-old Viel 

on Feb. 15. 
Press reported 

Tuesday that Slof· 
accllSed in the case. 
the Army said Wed· 

no charges have 
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SHOPPER TESTS PROVE SAVINGS UP TO 15% AND MORE ON YOUR WEEKLY FOOD BILLI 

20 ••. 25' 
loaf 1 COUNTRY STYlE - STONE GtOUND WHEAT OR 

White Bread \~:: . 31 C 

HARVIST DAY 
Wheat 

1~·· 21' Bread 1 .. 1 

HARVEST DAY 
Rye Bread 16 •• 29C 

loaf 

'EDWARD'S SWEET APPLE 
" Coffee Cak. ..,h 49C 

IEEF . U S 0 A INSPECTED I HICKORY SMOKED · SLICED 
Round 
Steak 

LI" O 
V,A,U·TlUM 

CAPTAlN HOOK 
Fish 

Sticks 

1 •• '" 

pIg 

. NAIURAllY FRESHER U.S O.A 
Grade A Sirloin 
Fryers Steak 

L12', L898' 
CUT u, '.flU La. u, VALU·TlIM 

NO P"RTS MISSING 
T·80ne Grade A 
Steak Turkeys 

1~/~'~1 LI.'" 
11'0 :a ll. $1111 

1·lb . 41c pIg . 

80NOED 8EEF · U.S,D.A. INSPECTED .10N!l!SS 
~;~: 77e Beef Stew M.atY&l·i~~"·a4c 

GOlTON·S· fOIALENTEN TlEAT DU8UQUE · OVEN ROASTING IN"'L FOR SRAlSING 
Fish And Chips !;~: $ll t Corned Beef JTO 4l •. I::~S 99c Be.f Short Ribs·AL·~~·"·39' 
laNDED !EIF . U S 0 A INSPECTED $ ..... ALL MEAT . SKINLESS BONDED IEEF U.S 0". INSPECTED ·IONElESS 
Rolled Roast 'AI·i~.'M 1"7 Eagle Wieners ~'II~ : 69c Pot Roast YAlui':.'M8Ie 

--~----------~------BONDED IEEf U.S D A INSPfCTED OSCAR MAYEI - YEllOW 8AND ALL 1m l·lI. n. SKINNED·FIESH 
Rib Steak 'AL··~:~·99c All Meat Wleners ~':~ : 71e Beef Liver . VALU o r·'_55 c L8. 

LEAN AND MEATY . ',ESH 
Pork St.ak .ALU.'11· 7'C LI. 
VALU-ItUH _ GlADE A· NATURAllY '1ISHEl 
Fryer Breasts "'~ICL~~ 6" 

DESIGNER 
"" Kleenex 
. Towels 

I 

~' 2'''1I4Do pkg. 

ItO·ENZYME ACIION 

Biz 

scan - f"-MILY · ASS'TO COLORS 
8athroom 

Tissue .' 
.' 

Pre-Soak .. , " 

----------------------
I .••... 39c 
pIg 

111 ••. 87e 
pkg. 

VALU'RfSH GR~Df A . NATUlAllTFRESHEI 
~." ... Wings HANDCU'LB. 39C 

, 
~orEK - REGUL.'.R OR SUPER 
Sanita,y' 
Napkins 

A8'C~'S' p~ • • 

alUl STAt· TWIN 'ACk 

Potato 
Chips 

,;5&t 
141!l'rJ1@lijnn:H4i 
CHOCOU.Tf PINWHEELS 
Nabisco (ooklts 1;1:- 56C 

1 ch;Coi;i;~Atl!TIES ~~. 6ge 

IRACH'S - CHOCOLATE. CHEWY Ot HAlO 
Plck.A·Mlx (andY La 47c 
SUNSHINE 

~i~' 95c Bust.rs , .... 36e 
,I.,. 

... 59' i;;~r ,;;kl;s 
SUNSHINE 

v. •• 1.74c Nut Suntlats 
LAND 0 LAKfS - GlADE M - SW!ET eRE"-M 
Butter IN QUA,~:~" 13' l 'h·o. 21c 

••• ,: :',:/ . .' Beverages . 
! IoMUICAN IIAUTT _ GIIAT ioIOlTHUN 'URITY SMOKED ED"-M OR /MXWIll HOUSE 
" Beans 31~~ 47' =G~ou=tI",...a_(_h_e..:.-.ts_' __ :;_:: _5~a' Instant (offe. 64 •. fIN 

lor 
OSCAR MAYER MILD COUY 
Beef with 'ray"~:L ' 61c Longhorn Cheese II. lac 

liGULA .. DlI~ OR ElECTlIC ~EtJ( 
Butter-Nut (off •• !!~' fI4' 
lEGULU Ot flECltlC PEIK 

24-••. 63c 
Co. ~::: 1Ie Butt.r·Nut Coff •• 3~~. $2" 

~.------~--~--------EAGLE - SLICED 

IITIA S.lVIIIC:S lUll I'Isillt iy • _I ,.cim 
Ir ~llllfrl 111'lIIry ,11 .. 111111 aI~.,., . 

American Cheese':~~' 59c 
, mrn DRIED COf'" 

~ Instant Sanka '; fl12 

! PlLLSBUtY - 'OUR 'LAVOI$ 
~ .Inst. Br.akfast 7~ ... 47c 

PlNEA"I£.GRAPEfRUIT - ttGULAt Ot PINk 

Dol. Drink ~. 34' 
Rf"-M!S 43c "ll'LAVOIS 
Noodles I:~~. Carnation SI.nd.r::: 16e 

~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~----Bm . CHICKEN . MUSHROOM . SHRIMP !HAV.t 'AC - REGULAR Ot 'RENCH CUT INSTANT fNflOY 34C 

Chun King ~1Il_G_re_e_n_B_e_a_n_s_'_p-:;_: 2_0~ Gatorad. =. 
Chop Suey !BIRDS EYE - WITH ONION SAUC! . MIXED 40C tlAIEMON - IECONSI1T\JTED 

- __ ~ ~ Veetables :-;;: Lemon Juice ':;." 47' 
d d 84 ,~ HASHUOWN 
i~£ 0 III Potatoes !~~ . 31e 
con ! Eli>I TREE - EAILY AMUICAN - WHilE CHUN _ING - CHOW MElt.! 

HEINl 
TOlllato 
Ketchup 

20 .•• • 41, 
'I .... , bll. "" 

"Bread Dough :SE:: 42c Noodles = 18c 

GtE EN GIANT - IN Iunu SAUe! ~~H~U::':'N'::'!'KIN:-::G:------------
NII,lets Corn 1:;;~. 30r ..;.S_oy"-S_a_u_ct ___ ... .:;,;~II'_.' _2_l c 

l~ .... 31c 
10 ' 

j GREEN GIANT - IN CHEISE SAUCE 10 ! ""P'ltOewsNe-rSyT ..... Ws.Uu 
Cauliflower pl;~ ' 31C 

" 

~----------------! COWNY HAKE - HOI , ""PI'c,okwNI.-soL'fASHUN 
"Cinnamon Loaf ~:: 53c ~ ... 
<f SNOW CROP ! '''''SIBltOcW.Nd- HD"-MII,U,'sGEt 
~ Orange Juic. 6;:~ 22e ~ 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY -
NORTHERN GROWN 

Russet 
HELlJ.v.NN·' 
Tartar Sauc. 
SHOtlEHING 
Swift'nlnl 
THOUSAND IS"'NO 
Kraft Dr.sslng 

CATALINA 

1~ .... 32e 
I" 

l·lb. 71 e 
(a" 

'·n 3l c 
bd. Pot toes 

IQ:&lq,~EA 
Kraft Dressing I~t 62c 

'CIiARMIN 
~ Bath ..... Tlssu.~;:~'3ge 
STMLO - SPRAY 

FRESH SelECTED QUALITY Faltrlc Finish 20 .••• SIc 
'on 

Golden 
B'ananas , .. 12' ALL'LAVOtS 

Eagl. 'elatln ~;':. Ie 

I: tOO' I i fI:l: 10011 i fI:ffi tt 
STO RE HOURS: Mon •• Wed. ~ A.M •• I P.M,tThurt.-Fri. 9 A.M.-' P.M. NEWI'flUOIIDE IOOTHPASlf WITH IIIGH'ENIlS 

Gleem II 6.~5b:·· 7IC Sa t. , A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M,-S P.M. 'U·- ..... 

W. 'i.c.",,' E.,.","ill, ~t 
''''1lify, C'.",.y An~ S'''icel 

QUICK lIUEf 
Bromo Seltl.r 

Un. 
" .• 9ge 
~". t:OUGH 1000ULA 

Vicks Formula 44 6b~t $121 
IEGULAt OR LEMON./liINI 
Listerln. LOI.ng.s:.kfi62c 
HAIl SPlAY NEWI 
Adorn Touch.' op I;:', $1 71 

AUOSOL DEOCORAN! 
Mennen .... · 14e 

co." 

fASHION PICTURE 
S~ •• r Iylons 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWA Y PLAZA 
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Maravich, Marquette Add Luster to NITI 
NEW YORK IA' - 'I'he Na· to bl named this w.lk al· r wizardry, thwarted LSU visits · der ace Dean Meminger. Mar· 6·9 Rich Yunkus, who has been I 

Honal I!1vitation Tournament ', though Iht field will not be to the tournament the past two Quelle lost to Southern lllinois averaging better than 28 points 
assured itself its l110st colorful compltted until tn. runner.· seasons. in the final in 1967 in its last per game. 

. up in stveral conNrencls ar. With top - ranked Kentucky NIT appearance. While LSU and Georgia Tech 
attractIon eve I' Wednesday dltermined. clinching the Southwestern con. Georgia Tech, 16 • 8, features will be making their first NIT 
when it selected Pete Mara· I . ference title .nd the 8utoma· 1 showing. St. John's will be play· 
vich . led Louisiana State as The tournament begms March tic N C A A tournament berth'l I ing in its 19th NIT. the first 
one of Its first four picks for 13 and runs through March 21" LSU became av.ilable. ~ i lJce 1966. The Redmen, 16-7, 

Crou, Duquesne, Georgetown, 
D.C., and Manhattan. T h • 
rlst of the teams are expect· 
ed to comt from conference I 
runner5up with Ihe leagut 
winners abllgaled la acctpt 
an NCAA invil.lion. 

th!' 16 • team tourney. with the Saturday afternoon fi· . have won the tournament four 
I t· II t I ' d SC." .... 47 7 ...... h - con· lantic Coast Conference likely to 

With two teams from the At· 

Chosen along with the Tigers na e na IOna y e eVlse . '.. • ...... ..... imes, more than any other 
weI' e independents Georgia I LSU was the big catch . The ) tut, ~.~;vl~ IecI ;:u :.: ," earn, and will be trying to ded. be invited to the NIT, Ma l'Qu, 
Tech, St. John's of New York, NIT has been waiting for three curren • Nt h; ,r ica1e No. 5 to parting Coach ette shou ld be joined by several 
and eighth . ranked Marquette, I years to get Maravich, major ~o:ch Pm. M.r,vlc, tit I L-u Carne ecca, who is leaving other ranked teams. The ACC 
which rejected a bid by the Na· college basketball's top all·time • fr, i af er Ihis season to go over to winner, which is decided by a 
tional Collegiate Athletic As· scorer, into Madison Square The NIT got an IL'lexpected the New York Nets of the postseason tournament, is ex. 
socialion. I Garden. Poor records, despite lift when Marquette , under New , . Arrel'ican Basketball Associa. pected to come from a fight 

Other Itlml ar. exptcled I Maravich's scori:Jg and passing Yorker Al McGuire, spumed the I tion. I among S"ulh Carolina, No.4, ' 
,====:::...;;======-==='-----=---- 1 NCAA invitation because It was O' ''er I~deoendents likely to Nor:h Carrlina Sta' e. No. 14, 

I, placed in the Midwest section I join the field art Army, Holy and Nor'h Car~lina, No, 19. 
RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED of the draw In Texas Instead of - --

who hIve ilchlng, scaling and lor redness of eyelid. and .ye. 
lashes; Dandruff may be associated with this tYI prob. 
lem, Project involves .valuatlng method. for thl conlrol 
of th... symptoms using only .CClpted eyedrops, four 
times I day, Patienls will be .. en for thrll Wilks at _k· 
Iy inlerval •. Time required for eyl examin.'ion is minimal. 

Thl. Is .n opportunity to hllp your own condition '5 well 
as aiding in research for others wilh similar probl.ms. 
Stipend will be given. 

Pati,nls will b. accepted only unlil February 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher - 356·2874 
8:30·5 p.m. - Monday - Friday 

in the Mideast in Ohio. I ... __ ....;W~ __ -. 0 N B T G bl 
The Warriors, It . 3, could I DI Sports ean.· 0 'Ig- ime am 'Ing: 

brin~ the best ranking and reo 
cord into the tournament U:I· · ... __ -.... .......... --_ .. . ---

COCKTAILS and, BEER 

Have Fun!! 

• 
GO-GO • • • KAY LYNN 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (.4' - Former ' ceived Qne dime for it, not one 
it pi 'ching great Jerome "Dizzy" penny ." 

Dean !old "a little boy named Dean, former 30-game win· 
David" and everyone else Wed· ner wjth the St Louis Cardin· 
ne<day that he had "done a als, was one of six men named 
few foolish things" in his life. as cocon<pira ~rs, but no! in. 
hu had never been involved in 

in Detroit. Ten olher's were in· ~ 
big.time gambling. dic :ed. by a federal grand jury 

111 a brief news conference at 
MONDAY and THURS06. Y a hotel suite Dean acknowl· die ted for all eged violations of 

OPEN SING ALONG wilh OGGIE I ed~ed that he ' had placed bets federal gambling laws. 
Mon'5~ Sat. EVERY FRIDAY ~ [~r a fl'iend. ,He said he at fi.rst I Dean , speaking without notes, 

East on Amtrl~n Legion Rd, Phone 35\.9730 did not realize he was dOIng told of receiving a letter from Running into a Wincllall-
Ither was his fan, He said the Baltimore outfielder Frank Robinson (right) runs with catch, IF;;ir~::::::~~.;~~~~;;;-;-::~~~~~~~,iiiiiii~:::~~~§::::~~;;;;~a~n~y~th~in~g~\\~'r~o;ng~,;a~nidi' ~'nievieiir~rie. a boy named David whose fa-boy wrote that "he hoped I er Andy Elchebarren al the Orioles' spring training camp In 

STARTS It Miami, Fla .• Wednesday after Robby signed his 1970 contract 
STARTS WEEKDAYS 

~._ .'J"_--~ wasn't involved too much in 
j TIT, To "'7 for an estimated S12S,OOO. ThaI is the reportedly Ihe highest 

7:20 & 9:40 TODA Y!i' .3 a r this gambling." salary ever awarded a Baltimore player. Robinson batted 
TONIU rue UIDlC'f'U DOfY\IIf'TIr\'.I fY)AADIIMYPRESENlS "And, David, l'm going to ,308 lasl season and hit 32 home runs in leading Baltimore inlo 

1IlCIYIII\I0Ulrl1VlJU1JlIUIHNIYlrt1l1 say to you, son, I've done a I the World Series. - AP Wirepholo 

A NORMAN JEWISON RLM ~~~ ;o~~;~ t~~~g;o~nne~:r ~~~ "-PDQ/- K' k d 
'

But I'll assure you of one 5 I r 'WOO 
thing: I have nothing to do I I 
with big·time gambling - nev· 

•• 

•• 

.t 

•• 

•• 

f. 

" 
•• 

.1 

er wd, an~~ - To 1M Cage Final 
THE I, By GARY WADE b;l , rold .,,11. e",,, h,d U .. 

GREATEST I The PDQ's and Quadrangle's points for the 10 ers. 

Jean Simmons John Forsythe Shirley Jones 
Lloyd Bridges Teresa Wright O1CkShawn N ... II.rah,ay 
Robtr10.,." TIn. Loul~ " 'n lt"",.,,d R' h d B k M,"by 
K.lhy r .. ld. K .... 5t .. l. 0.,..,0I~, Ie ar roo S M,ch.lltgrand 
~ .. ph, Conrid HIli, A S.c. r,n .. ",on" T «hnleolor· Ilntt1Id ArtlIfI 

NOW 

2nd WEEK 

Moves Over 

tliekaun'S 

IGPI AI.~"IIA1111t". '_110";.....-

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:10 

WALT DISNEY 
,.ODUCTIONS' 

~ 
~~~ 

Adult - Reg. Pric. 

new 
life

style 
1--lUGII ....... --....... 1 

.tarnng 

efllmw"nen ~~tI"j~~ -
eli;rk;;n.uuupu·:::::.~. 
produced byella kazan from h,- nowlthe arrangement" 
tAC:tlni'COJJIO~I~~~~orlV from warner bro •. 

FEATURES 
\:40·4:15·6:45· ':21 

-,r •• ture.-
1:41 · 3:25 

5:33 • 7:34 "",,8. 
':35 /I, 

5:33·7:34 
' :35 

• " 
• 

• ;... * . .. 
/.~~ 1 . , 

f/I " 

Nomin.ted For 

3 Aced.my 

Aw."dl 

~~~d~9r J§eStlliC 
~\\$ Ine.:y..(eetJj 

r"· A flWriKOVtCH 'fIOOUCflOfrl -, 

\\31 mr Infil11J 
M311H3U OOIi(llTl3n 

rneTUS 
! ~LOW6r ! 
I ' .:...... _ HIMfI·-

Nominattcl For .n 
Academy AWlnl .1 

Btlt Supportl", 
Actr ... 1 

- F.atu,.l-
1:3'·3:36·5:" 

7:30·':27 

Adm. Matlntt $1.5t 
Ev •• enc! Sun. $1.75 

Child .75 

AD"r,.,TlllJr Kirkwood House meet tonight at Kirkwood advanced Into 
rei. I une 7:00 in the championship gam~ Wtdnlsday's action wilh I 

When you hear 01 astro· 
nauts preparing to land on 
the moon, do you long to go 
with them? Do you wonder 
what it's like to be there in 
outer space on their great 
adventure? 

The greatest adventure of 
all, though, isn't out in 
space - it's within you. 

It's the exploration 01 your, 
self, of your God·given 
Individuality and purpose. 
It 's discovering God 's view 
of you, and revealing new 
capabilities and oapor· 
tumlies. 

That·s what you 'll hear 
about at a talk to be given 
by Jessica Pickett, C.S., of 
The Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship. MISS 
Plckett·s free public lecture 
is called "Adventure Into 
Inner Space." And that's 
just what it is. 

Cf:r.ISTW: SCIENCE LECTURE 
3:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 1 

First Church of 
Christ Scientist 

722 • East Collegl 

==~==~==~~=--' 

I of the All . University intl'amur· bye in thl first round, but I e 
provided II real thriller in de. 

I al basketball tourname:lt at the feating profession. I fraterni. 
Field House. ty champ Alpha Kappa Kap. 

, Both teams advanced into the pa, 46 . 45. 

finals wi th semifinal victories Chuck Hartlln~ stepl1f' rl up tn 
Wednesday night. The PDQ's the the free throw line wilh 

lof the Independent League roll· six seconds left , ami c~I!l1lv 

ed over Sigma Nu , social fra. popped in a pair of free throws _, 
ternily circuit champ, in the for Kirkwood 's victory marllin. 

I 
night's first game, 57 . 42, alt. The championship game shap-
eI' defeating Rienow I Floor 7 es up to be a I!ood nne a< Ihe 
Monday night In the quarterfin. Quadrangle champs have ~me • I 

p~werful reboundin\( in the form 
als, of 6 • 4, 230 • pound identical 

Bal.nced scoring WIS again twins Ron a'ld Don Presson, 
the key for Ihe PDQ's as Doc freshmen football players. 
Bolden and Ke"ny Price led 
the winners wilh 12 points 
epiece while Herschtl ED,,5 
and Ray Churchill added eight 
and and nint respectively. 

The PDQ $ al~o pul on ano
ther lZJ'ea' riisola.v of defense 
and rebounding, as well as their 
h'" <h-~f inl! - 49 p"r cent -
as B"lde~ blocked four shots 
and Epo, had 14 rebounds. 

The game was not a complete 
runawa ll , however, as Si~a 
Nu trailed o~ly 25 . 23 at half· 

I Ii-e. bu ' then fell behind in the 
second half as the game's 

I leading scorer, Gregg Carver, 

In Ihe Kirkwood·41f)ha Kappa 
..... 

Kappa gam., the lead Set • 

sawed back a~d forth duri"g 
the whole second half, chang· 
inq h.nd, t"lict in the I.st 11\" 
minut. of play before Har!· 
unq conn,cled on his f ret 
throws. 

Don Pre""n Ipd tho wi'ner~ - • 
in scoring with 15 . while Ron 
Anderson had 11 , brllthpr R~n 
10, and Harlun!! nine . Jim Mr· 
Cov had Hi poi niL "'o~t of them ., •• 
coming from 25 • feet or more, 
tn pAce the w;~ner~ while Dar· 

reI Varda added 10 . 

• • 
DI Scorebnf:'rd ' 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
L~lI;~ville 107, 

Ky. 85 
G~or~etQW~, - • 

N"r'h Ca""Ii~a 
Tech 70 

98, Vir~inia 

nuke 71. N~r: h CHrnlinA S' fig ., . 
Duquesne 91, Xavier, O. 63 
NiA~ara 91 • • ""R"W~ 8J 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

Boston 147, San Diego 124 
Phillldeloh;H 1'l2 Detnit 105 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
New York 2, Sf.. Lnuis t 
Toronto 4, Oakland 1 
Montreal 3, Pitt~bul'qh 2 

Take your 
country into 

account. 

.. . 
1 

• • 

, .. 
, , 

" . 
Toni"hl, Cin.ma 16 .. "ins II. Incredibl. Jlan·Luc. 
Godard Ftltival. 

(homage to the world's most exciting film maker) 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE: 
7: 00 - Vlvr ... VI. (My Lift to LivI) 

1962 - with Anna Karina 
':00 - Une Ftmm ... t unt Flmme 

(A Wom.n il' Womanl 

1961 - color - with Anna Karina and Jean·Paul 
Belmondo 8S "Alfred Lubitsch" 

NEW BALL 100M 7Sc for each flick 

TomerrDW: Masculine FeminIne and La Chlnol .. Buy U.S. S.vin,. Bond. 
• Freedom Shtne 

• 
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Don Presson, 
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h'lf, chang· 
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Purdue Last Hurdle in Hawks' Title Path 
THI bAil V IOWAN-lewl CIty, II.-Thurs., .... H, 1~ ... 7 

I 

Iy TIM SIMMONS 153 points here Jan. 3 when the the final half," MiUer said. Northwe lern and came up offense in .uch • long tim.," sen, McGilmer, Jim Hodge and 
Towa hopes to cinch the Big Hawks won 94 • 88. "Johnson's night was fine. but with several steals. Miller added. ' 'We're 90;119 Tom Schulze. 

10 basketball Hlle come Satur· tow., which hold •• " . 3t I'm glad to win. I fell badly "Ben's getting preUy handy 10 spend more tim e an it CAGE CHATTER _ Iowa's 
day when the Hawkeyes play at edge In the serl.. betwlln about pu ing him back in, but coming L-1 and sparking the this w .... " 11 _ 0 league start equals the 
Purdue In a televised contest. Ihe two Ichool., hlSn'! won what do you do when the fa'lS team. I appreciate very much The Hawkeyes clo e out their be t previous start by the 1923 

The league· leadinlf Iowans It Purdue .Inet F.b. 22, lMO, start calling [or him," Miller his attitude all year. He's real· season next week, hosting Ohio team . .. the ]3 _ game victory 
improved their mark to 11 • 0 when It prtvliltd 71 • ... added. Iy 'Ianted to play," Miller aid . Slate Tuesday and traveling to string ranks second to the 1956 
rue dav by whipping Nnrlhwes· After Tuesday's vlctory , Mil· "I was hapoy for John be· Miller expects Purdue to man club's streak of 17 vlctones in-

116 97 h f th ' 13th 't hi d Northwestern Saturday. tern . ere or elr ler said his club played well and c.use I was sown recor -Lo· man the Hawks. some· a _ row . 
str~i'lht wh was happy about John J 0 h n · he ?roke:'" t h. towa ,coach thi~g I?wa hasn't seen in a BIG It'S Tal' KO.... I The Hawks are now averag. 

Purdue II the only t •• '" I son's record • breaki:lg perfor· continued. The play he I giv· while. ' Nobody wants to cover I Lngu. (;1",.. ing 100" points per game in 
which c.n stop low •. The d.· mance. I en us all ~~ar has be.n record· us man . to - man anymore , ~~~IMOUftth;:'rdu, I~ ~;. A~'3 league play ... 0veraU, Iowa Is 
fending 'ugu. ch.mplon •• re I "We played well despite a br •• klng. and Purdue may even use John JohnlOn. row A II"' 31.7 scoring 95 3 polnb I game I 

, • 2 In Ilg 10 pllY 'fttr break· down at the end of the I MlIIer also lauded the ef· some type of zone against us :'1!~~r:.~~C:: ~8' II m 31.3 . 
wlnnl"t 101 • 94 It MlllllflO' first half. We allowed too many forts of Ben McGilmer, the "I don't know what we're Clarence Sherrod. WIt. II 175 :-: • • • the league scoring re-
tl Tuesday. points in the opening hal!, but Hawkeyes' sixth . man. who going .. do, beeaus. w. I 0 .. < So~nlOn. 0 U II III i:r It games last season. I 

Olle Kelley. Nt! 11 266 2C:Z cord Is 97.1 by Purdue In I 
A victory in Saturday's 3 p.!!'. this problem was corrected L'l pumped in 13 points against haven't run. m.n . to . min ~:r. ~r~~~n~~Y. U ~ 

ICST) enC'lunter would gIve FrH Bro ...... IOWA II au ~.~ JohnSOtl I. Iverttlll9 ".I 
Iowa Its first outright league All G.",.. In It • .,. pl., lflii 'D.7 ev.r· 
er'''n d~r.p 1956. The Hawks ~~~~'Iou nth~~du, I~~' A~'5 .11 ... he nMds 71 polntt to tI. 
tied Ohio State lor the title in R Tomllna,·leh. M1eh 218ft 29 6 Sim Willl.m.' record for mest 

Ralph Simpton. MSU 21 811 29.5 .... 
19~R Ilu' b .1 thp pt ~vof! 85 .. 81 . John John on. IOWA. 20 554 277 1 palntt In I ....... of ....... 

While the Hawks' chances for g:~~ K~~:r,;o~uo ~l ~ri ~g John I. 27 poInt. shy .f Don 
p l~?'!IIP li'le h'lk pretty good Claren •• Sherrod. WI. 21 46e 222 N,lslHI'l lowl r.cord of 377 

J1m Clllmon •. OSU 21 454 22.1 I.. I wi' h a two . game lead and Jody Flnn.v. 0 U 20 398 18.1 point, n .gu. Ict 011 • 
... . ~p r.1, e-t- to ~ J. Coach Erlt Hili. Mlnnflola 21 417 19.8 Before transferring to Iowa , 
Ralph Miller is still worrying. Johnson scored 1,608 points In 

W h b I · Tue~day's game will be the .. p aI'/' pen p aVlnS! sO'l'le 62 game at Northwest (Wyo.) I 
pretty good ball . but Purdue home court finale for seven Community Junior College ... 
~ .,<; hppn iu,t as i""pres~ivp eniors - John on. Gle:!n Vid· Fred Brown's two . year tolal 
They have won their last even novic. Chad Calabria , Dick Jen. at BurUngton JC was 1,675 . 
l!' . po . in"luriin" :\ t.'ll"~ one 
at Minnesota ," Miller said. 

Purdue Coach Georqe Kinq 
said I 0 II 0 win 9 Tu •• d.y' • 
(I~ ,.,,,. ", t4cn't knew if we 

c.n c.tch Iowa, but I think 
we can ""at them at home 
Saturday. " 
Iowa will face its old tor· 

p'0'lfnr Riel.- ,1'lUI'I' al Laray 
elle. where Purdue has not lost 
~ Bil( )0 'tamp ~il'lre Mount be· 
came a Boilermaker in 1967. 

Th~ Famout 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AYE. - 337·2106 

• UPSTAIR. In the BRATtTU ••• 

OPENS AT 9 a.m •• e.."lnl 
COFFEE and ROLLS I)urine; Mount's lenure, pur. 

due has averaged 98 points in 23 
straight home league victories 
and has won by an average 
margin of 22 points. 

Miller Makes His Orders Clear-
Anel 'rem II a.m. le.."ln,e 

• STEAKS • SEA'OODS 
Mount is averaging 42 points I 

per game against Iowa and set 
an Iowa Field House record of I 

Head Hawkeye Ralph Miller gives instructions to guard Chad Calabria during Iowa's record 
breaking victory ov.r Northwestern Tue,day night. Calabria responded by scoring 16 points 
.nd gr.bbing fin rtltoundl IS Iowa defealed the Wildcats, 116·97. 

• SANDWICHIS • PIZZAS 

• anti GIRMAN 'OODS 

C.R.· Wash, Storm Lake Head 
Final AP Prep Poll of Season 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS !ina down Lo fourth-. Dubuque 

Cedar Rap ids Washington Wahlert, fourth last week, 
and Storm Lake retained their dropped to fifth . 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riversld. 

TAP.BEER·SPICIAL 

• Down.talr .... the Ram.kenar • 
OPENS 11 :30 a.m. IIrving 

BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY. FOOD 

Starring THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

JAN CLINE BUD.anel.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 01. glass 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c top positions on this week's final Spencer hung onto its sixlh Starring SA TURDA Y 

Associated Press Iowa Top Ten place spot and Des Moines 
- PIe'lly of Frpe Parking-high school basketball poll . Hoover, ninth last week, climb· D A V E G R 0 S S 

There was some shuffling ed to seventh . Harlan, seven- •• ----~IIIII~lItIIIllllfI!II-IIII!~-IIII!I!II~~--' • ________________ 111!' __ ~ 
among last week's other Top th last week, dropped to eighth ,. 
Ten teams, all of which stayed and Ames, which was eighth, 
in Ihe elite except for East Wat- dropped to ninth . 
erloo. Bringing up the rea r this 

Davenport Central, which was week is Cedar Rapids Jefferson . 
fifth last week, moved up 10 replacing I a s t week's tenth 
third this week. pushing Paul· team, East Waterloo. 

----

Suter Back to Work Already 
"Bud Suler, coordinator of ath· 

letic relations ,for the Univer· 
sity, was back at his desk 
Wednesday after collapsing al 
the scorer's table during the 
Iowa . Northwestern gam e 
Tuesday night. t 

Suter, who had a kidney 
transplant last fall and spent 
several weeks in Ihe hospital, 
was overcome by heat midway 
through the second half of the 
game a he was manning the 
public address microphone . 

diagnosed as having suffered a I 
mild case of heat exhaustion. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 
TAP lEER 

LASA~J~VIOLI 
SU8MARI~wtcHES 

STEAK~~ ~tcKEN 
rood Service Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till Z l.m. 

He was immediately taken to I 
University Hospitals 8S a pre· , 314 E. Burllnlton lewl City cautionary measure and was _________ -" 

I 351·9529 I 

HIAP BIG BIIF • HEAP BIG BII. • HEAP I • 
II 
III 
III • 
Q -• 
II. 
C 
III 
Z 
• 

STILL 29C 
ONLY 

DON'T FORGET 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

IETWEEN 2 p.m. and S p.m. 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

CALL 
PIZZA VILLA 

338-7881 

FREE DELIVERY 

II -ft 
II 
III 
III 
'II 

• 
Z 
III 
~ 
'I 
II -
--

HENRYK 

SZERYNG 
March 4th - Main Lounge, IMU - 8 p.m. 

Tickets Now Available At 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

Students - FREE and SOc Public - $3.50 

Presented by the Un iversity of Iowa Cultural AHairs 

What 

does a 
CONCERT 

IN THE 
ROUND 

mean? 

Most Importantly, Q concart In the 

r!lund mean. mort high quality 

.eals. Why? Becau.. the .5th 01. 

MENSION will perform from the 

c.ntlr of the aud ience Instead of 

from ani .nd of the '1.ld Hous • . 

Thll pub you much clos.r 10 th.m, 

and naturally mean I b.tter vl.w· 

Ing Clnd h.aring for you. And Ihll 

all adds up to a b.tt.r conc.rt for 

you. 

THE 5th 
DIMENSION 

PERFORM 

in the round 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Friday, Mar. 6th, 8 p.m. 

TICKETS AVAILAILE FROM 

I a .m. 10 4:30 p.m. AT THE 

IMU lOX OFFICE 
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... ---ewage Put • 
River 9Scro Clean l 

By WANDA B. DeMOTT are used. 5 per cent of objectlonable mat- during a heavy rain. The sew· I af the lawa Water Pollution 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This I In describing the process, erial because of the cost invOlV- 1 age is bypassed because during Control Commission and as· 

· the aacond of two .rtlcle. Hll('ry Boren superintendent of ed. high water periods the amount soclate director of the State 
discussing pollution In the I'.. . .' Hygienic Laboratory, said 
Iowa River and Its c.u .. , pollufloll control for Iowa City, To remove the additional I 01 hquld gOing through the thlt IIlthough the Commission 
and effects. Wtclnosd.y' •• r. said, "We take the same pm .. 5 per cent \\ould be lT,ore cost- city's combined storm and san- is trying to reduct the by. 
licl. .xpilined the re.sons cess that n~ture has e~tablish- Iy than to remove the original itary sewers exceeds the sew- passing of raw <ewaaa, Iowa 
for the peculilr toste .nd ed, provide Ideal ~rat1ng co~· 95 per cent. It would require a age plant's capacity. City's plant is basically well· 
o d 0 r of lowl City wlter In ditions 8!1d have It ha""",n 10 • " • d pt d t th' I ..... 

I th I our plant where we can .. ~;tro\ plant three tllnes as large as ThiS has to be done every I a a e 0 e river . n Omer 
• Ipr ng. ~ words, the amount of sew· 

S t t t I t conditions and not deplete the the j1l'esent one," he said. year," he said, "for a short h h 1 ewage rea men p an s em.. ." 0 age put into I e river ere s 
be f th d f oxygen 10 the stream. Th. solidi ~ov.d during I period when our (storm sewer) not polluting il dangerously. anum rome 0 s or " 

.. . The liquid w.st. Ifter tre.t· the treatment !'roc .. s art dl· Intake goes above 12 million .. 
purificatIon of wastes being mont Is .5 per cent f,... of ob, gtlled by bacterll, .re .Ir. gallons per day." The material He. added, People should re-

' ''P)PASPr! into open water soure· leetlon.ble m,teri,l, Borden dried .nd become • rich, bypassed is 99.9 per cent storm I cogmze that we must and do 
- such as the Iowa River. sold, .nd the liquid, with the bl.ck dirt • lubstlnCt usable water and causes lIO damage to always have and always will ! 

Both Iowa City and Coralville rem.lnlng 5 per cent of ob, for fertilizing plants. the river's fish and aquatic life use rivers as final polishing · 
their own sewage treat- Itetion.bl. materl.I, It r.· Some raw sewage is bypaSS-I because of the river's more ra- treatment facilities. It is very 
plants In which biological, turned to the river. ed into the river, he said, dur- pid flow, he said. common and legitimate as long 

than chemical, processes Boren justified returning the ling high water periods, such as R. L. Morrh, • member of as you do not deteriorate the 
--_______ - _________ -------.- - - quality below the level of water 

stream standards required by 
state and federal regulatio!ls." 

Nixon Talks 
To Governors 

'CREST 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

DOUBLE DOLLARS 
- Coupen' ov.lI.blt .t WhotstMtl -

*1.00 Cash 
R.I.ad ., 111.11 O~~ 
...... ,........... Crest Crest 
tubH or Crut FtmIt IlEGULM MINT 
• 4 tubel or Crut 
rxn ......... lntfl 
" ...... fIIvcn -_ ... -.... 

Buy 3 FAMILY SIZE Tubes 
ofeR'EST for $2.22 and 
get $2.00 Cash by mail. 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
MARCH 21 

WHETSTONES 

STUDENTS· NOMINATE 
A GRADUATE ASSISTANT! 

, Each year ' the Standard Oil of Indiana Foundation grants the University of Iowa 
~ 

funds to make awards for excellence in undergraduate teaching. This year the student. 
faculty University Council an Teaching has voted to use the grant to make three awards 

· of $1,000 each to graduate assistants who have done outstanding teaching. If you feel 
that one of the graduaht assistants you have had was an especially effective teacher, 

... would you please nominate him for the award by filling out this blank and send it to 
110 Old Capitol? We must receive your nomination by Friday, March 6th, 1970, in or· 
der to consider it. Thank you for whatever help you may find it possible to give us. 

. ... _-----
The University Council on Teaching 

CLIP - NOMINATION FORM - CLIP ----- -_._---- ---
NOMINATION FOR 1970 EXCELLENCE IN 

UNDERGRADUATE TEACHING AWARD 

-----., 

Full Name of Graduate Assistant Nominee 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Take Advantage of Special Pleaso 
Present 10 Card With Order) 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perfectioru 

HOR 

Folded or on Hangers 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Pitct 

SUITS 
On. Pleet or 

Two Pleet PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$1 19 
each 

Formals, Party Ore .... 
Not Includtd. 

TROUSERS ' 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 
(pltats extra) 

69¢ each 
Ladies' Sweaterl and 

Slacks Included 

, OnE HOUR , 

'maRTlnIIIDO: 
CO"'I(' 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I 0 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 I .m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDA Y thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Centar - 351-9850 

Pre.ident Nixon oddrt,," Wodntsd.y the N,llonll Governon 
Conference, mMtlng In Washington, D.C, $tIled behind the 
Chief Executive, fram left, ere: Gov. R.ymond P. Shafer af 
Pennsylvani., Gov. Fr.ncls W. S.rpnt of M .... chu .. ttl, 
Gov. John A. Love of Color.do, Vice Pre.ldtnt Spiro T. Agnew 
.nd Gov. Russell W. Peterson of Dellware. - AP Wlrtphoto 

Local Book Contest Opens 
I The Univer,iLY Bibliographic- subject or by any authods) are 

I 

al Society has announced its an- eligible and may include jour· 
nual book coJlectin~ contest for nals, monographs and offprints. 
students. Four prIZes of $100 Paperbacks may also be in· 
each will be awarded, plus $100 eluded in the collections. 
in merit awards. Undergraduates winning the 

Collecbons of books on any local contest may compete for 
the $1,000 Amy Loveman Na

. After all, 
, it's the only 

country , 
I you've got • 

tional Award or the two $200 
honorable mentions. 

The Luther Brewer Prize will 
be awarded to the best general 
collection of books owned by a 
University student, the Iowa 
Book and Supply Prize will be 
awarded for the best specialized 
collection, regardless of field, 
and the Department of English 
Prize will go to the best collec
tion of literature and letters. 

The John T. Frederick Award 
will be given to the best collec
tion compiled by an undergrad. 
uate. 

Entries in the contest must 
be filed by April 8 at the Cen
ter of Textual Studies, 308 
English·Philosophy Building. 

Interested persons may obtain 
more information on the contest 
my contacting Frank Paluka, 
350 University Library, or Don 
Stefanson, 303 English-Philo
sophy Building. 

------------------ ----------

GLOBAL 
POLLUTION ' 

AND 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
FEB. 27, 21, '70 

SHAMBAUGH 

AUDITORIUM 

Department ----
Courses (Number and Name) you Have Taken from Nominee 

----------------- IOWA· PURDUE GAME 
Your Name and Classification 

Your Phone and 10 

Please state why you thing the above named Graduate Assistant should receive one of the Excel

lence in Undergraduate Teaching Awards. You may choose to Dote classroom approach. quality of ma

terial and presentation. responsiveness to student interests, contributions to teaching materials and 

techniques, ingenuity and personal integrity. These suggestions are not. however, to be considered 

exhaustive. 

~------------ .. --------------
Please submit your written evaluation, with the nomination form attach.d, to the 

office of Vice-Provost Philip Hubbard, 110 Old Capitol. 

Deadline for submission Friday, March 6th. 

February 28 - ~ p.m. 

MAIN LOUNGE of UNION 

GIANT lS'x20' SCREEN 
P.S. SEND THE HAWKS OFF RIGHT - PEP ULLY, FRIDAY, 2 p,m. -IOWA CITY AI.PORr 

• 

o 



Opens 
any aulho!'(s ) are 

may include jour
and offprints. 

specialized 
", ___ n".. of field, 

of English 
the best coHee. 

and letters. 

contest must 
8 at the Cen· 
Studies, 308 
Building. 
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DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED _ DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRICES EFFECnVE WED., FEB. 2S 

THRU TUES., MARCH 3, 1970. 

LEAN 

~ Ground 
Beef LB. 

BONELESS 

Chuck 
Roast LB. 

~ 
WE RESERVE 1'IIE BIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIE81 

USDA CHOICE ROUND lONE 
Pot Roast u·74c 

, La. 29« Guoa A 

Whole Fryers 

DISCOUNT PRICED Sh~;tRib_L~_AN_'_ME_ATY __ L_I. _3_8_C 

UIDA CHOICl LI. 129 
Cube Steak 

DISCOUNT PRICED g DISCOUNT PRICED 

Sirloin f T Bone $ 
Steak LB • 

DB 
. Steak LB. 

Rib 
Steak LB. 

~ ~:~fSte-w-----'--LI-. 8-3-': 
u . 123 USDA CHOICI 

Sirloin Tip Steak 

&II DISCOUNT PRICED III DISCOUNT PRICED 
GUS GUSUS 79c Smokey Chubs 12 oz. EACH - -OSCAR MAYlIt OSCAR MAYIR 

III DISCOUNT PRICED 

Round .1 BONELESS IIleM 89 Slieid 67c Chuck Rump I ::ItMAYI~I. c IoIovM %LI. -
, IIkld % LB. 47c ~~~. MAYE~8. 78c 

Stea k LB. Roast LB. :u 'KG. - EXTRA LEAN _
:;:;:::::::::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;:-_::::;:::=:::;:::;::::;;::::-__ -::===:::=:-__ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ '-kLtlI 69c Ground 78c -' U. Chuck LiI. 

DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
NESTLE'S HEINZ STRAINED 

Quik Baby Food 
2 41h oz. I JAR 

W,02. 32e 
CAN 

HORMEL 48 
Chili Con Corne 24C~~ e 
10UNTY 

JUMBO 31e Towels ROLL 
DEL MONTE 31 
Tomato Catsup 2t oz. C BTL. 

BONUS BUY! DISCOUNT PRICED 
MEL·O·CRUST FRESH DAISY 

Sandwich Bread ·Potato Chi 
.LB. 
BAG 

SOLID CRISP 

Head Lettuce 

EA. 

BONUS BUY! 
GOLD DISH 

Ice Cream 
1/2 GAL. e CTN. 

7c OFF LABEL 
310Z·64e Crisco Oil BTL. 

a.~!~~yJIIY Discounts ~~ ::?I 
~~~EVERAGES\i. '< 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
MEADOWDALE 

Pop 
12 oz. 
CAN 

ASSOR E • 
Sathers Cookies ':6S 1 KRAFT'S MEXICAN OR ITALIAN 21e PRINCE MODO 70Z 16 oz. 2PC aearonl Inner PKG: SpaClhetti lOX MUSSELMAN'S 21 t ADAMS 

'oz. 18C Applesauce UY, c~~ Orange Juice CAN MUSSELMAN'S 38t 8"NQUET 
I oz. 17c Cherry Pie Fill. 21 c~~ Meat Pie 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

Miracle Whip 

32 OZ. e 
BONUS BUY! 

CAMELOT 

Tomato 
Soup 

10.5 OZ. 
CAN 

'KG. 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
VELVEETA 

Cheese 
2 LB. 
CTN. 

12c OFF LABEL 
Cascade J5 oz. 57c 

PKG. 
KING SIZE lie fIff Ubtl 106 Oxydol 14 oz. 

'KG. 
FOR A CLEANER WASt4 1'2 
Dash Detero,~.~:'b.lI 
QUICK AND CONVENIENT 75c Salvo Tablets 46 oz. 

'KG. 

Ivory Liquid 22 oz. 54c 
BTL. 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
CHEF·BOY.AR.DEE 

Cheese Piz~a Mix 

151/2 OZ. 
eYN. 

_ .... 
"""" of od 

BONUS BUY! 
. PRIDE 

Saltines 
La. 

BOX 

lk OFF LABEL 74c Giant Cheer 54 oz. PKG. 
GIANT SIZE lk OFF LABEL 72' 
Bold Deter. ~~!: 
FAMILY SIZE lk OFF LA8EL 72c 
Tide Deter. 4tp~~: 
MILD TO YOUR HANDS 54c 
T1Irili Deter. 22B~~: 
2k OFF LABEL 59c Joy Liquid J2 oz. BTL. 

· · · · · · · · · · 

· • • · · -
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His "mission" is to detect gas leaks. 
By fulfilling this mission he permi ts 
necessary repairs before troub le 
develops. 

With the aid of the newest in gas leak 
detection equipment - a highly se n
sitive "Back Pack" instrument - he 
can detect even the smallest amoun t 
of gas in the air. 

lowa· lliinois' gas leak de tection pro
gram is intensified duri ng the winter 
months, when frost- hardened ground 
can prevent gas from escaping into 
the air. It includes: . 

• Tr.ating all calls concerning suspect.d gu 
leaks as "emerg<oncies," and investiglting at 
on,e - round.the·clock, throughout tht Yllr. 

• Un of gil det.ction truck unlll along str"1I 
and curbs. 

• Checking pipes and gn .ervice entrlnce. I" 
publ ic buildings regularly dur ing the winter 
months. 

• Tu ting .tWerl, manholes and high prellurt 
mlins. 

• Eu mining ruidtntial gn .trvic. tntrancil 
during certain service calli. 

• Mlking tes ts in homes during Itrvice calli, to 
1M thlt gil Is odorized ad_qulttly. 

R ... mb"nt III .,lr'.lut 1M! Illt moon, In lowa·llII. 
".1. opera lor I •• hown v. lnt • lack Pick look 
.llCler "urlnt I per iodic In.p .. li.. tf II.. ... 
_nl .. ",trt_ .. a ,oil, lsulldl".. 

IF YOU SUSPECT A GAS LEAK •• . PLEASE 
CALL US AT ONCE I 

),OUr. for bt ll., Ii. in! 

IOWA .,ILLINOIS 
' II' ona t lrelric CU"'/Ian, 

"Ha py 21st Birthday, Joh y" 
At least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strung out on "speed," 

and most people take him for about 35. He's shooting "meth," now, 
but he started on pills: "dexies," "bennies." He has (0 use a little more 
each day to maintain the "high" and avoid "crashing." It's as though 
he were a car that's raced its motor continuously for a year, No won
der he looks like he's ready for a 50,000 mile overhaul. 

You see, on "speed," you don't eat, you don't sleep, you don't 

fee1 you have to pay any attention to your health ... because you feel 

50 "up" all the time. 
So while you're "up" on speed, YOLlr body runs down. Johnny 

raps all the lime about how, since he's started "speeding," he's really 
living. At this rate, he may have lived his life before he reaches 22-

For more facts about drugs, write for free drug booklets (0: 

National Institute of Mental Health, Box 1080. Wash., D.C. 20013 

Laotian Aiel 

Supplies are unloaded Inlo • truck from a U.S. C-12l tra'lsllOrt 
plane al Sam Thong airstrip, 90 ml~s north of Vletltllll1l, Laoi. 
The U.S. lid mission ~ upports 350,000 people In northeastern 
Laos, about Ilalf of the Meo tribesmen liv ing in the hills. 

- AP Wirephoto 

IPentagon Expan 5 

IHigh School RO C 
, 

I 
By DEREK SHEARER The official DOD justification school must guarantee enroll-

Of the Dispatch New. Service for JROTC is that "since a rna. ment of at least 100 "morally 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Derek jor portion of t b e Federal and ~?ysically fit m a I e slu· • 

ShNrer I, currently I lIulit budget is for tbe purpose of na. dents. 
lecturer It the University of tional defense and since all . Instruc~ors are usually ~e. 
Maryllnd .nd co-editor of the young men are subject to possi- t~red offl~ers or non-c~mmls
forthcoming book "The Panta- . sloned officers who receive re-
IOn Pipers." b.le rrulitary ~ervlce, it is con- tirement pay, plus a supple- -
While college ROTC pro- sidered beneflclal Ihat our high ment to equal active-duty sal

grams a r e under attack at school students, as futw:e tax· I ary. The service and the school 
many campuses around tbe na- payer~, voters and soldle~s of each pay half the supplement. 
tion, the Armed Forces are Ameflca, have an opporturuty to Uniforms, except for shoes, and 

I quietly expanding their Junior learn abo~t the · baSIC ele~ents I weapons and texis arc furnished 
Reserve Officers Training (JRO- and reqU1remen~s for natIOnal by the military : the schools 
TC) p ogram for high school security and their personal oblJ - 'd I f '1'1 ' d 

I 
r gations as American citizens to pr?vI e c assroom aCI lies an 

students. participate in and contribute too , dnll space. The approximate 
By 1972, ovtr a qUil rt tr cf . ward National Security." annual cost of settmg up and 

million young men age 14 and As the DOD admits, JROTC ?peralmg a J7.O-cadet Navy uml 
over Irt slated to partlciplte . b . II 't' h' t ' IS $38,350, which drops to $17,. 
In JROTC - three times the 15 aSlca y a CI Izens Ip rlln· 500 ft th . 'tl I t 
number in the college pro. ing program. "While Junior I a year a er e Inl a OU - 4 

Th· Ih De rt ROTC provides an opportun· aY
T'h I f Ih JROTC' 

gram. IS year e pa - ity to acquire basic military e roo eo . e . I.n-
ment of Defense (DOD ) will knowledge and skills," slates structor IS no~ limited '? his 
spend $5 million for JROTC; an Army fact sheet " Its prl- I classrO?m duties - he ~s also 
by 1973, the NIYY Ilone ex- mary goal 15 to de:.lop good somethmg of a commumty or-
peets to be spending $4.3 mil· citizens II ganlzer. 
lion. '.. The Infantl y Journal, djscus~-
The Army has conducted a There IS little career advan.t- I IlIg the work of the Army 111· 

I JROTC program in high schools age fo~ a student who enrolls In structor. notcd Ihat Ihe ' job is 

I 
since World War I. Nearly 100.- the h I g h s~hool program. He one of public relations - Ki-
000 high school students in ap- can enter enlisted servICe at ~e : wanis Club on Wednesday. 

, proximately 500 units in 38 E.~ ralher than ~be E·l grade m I speaking to Ihe Sons and 
states are currently enrolled , which other enlIstees m u s t Daughters of '1 will Anse' on 

I . . serve 3 months and he can Friday cooperating with the 
WIth expansion to 650 umts by transfer a limited number of I C f.' G' I . th· . . amp Ire Ir s In elr new 

I 19?1 planned.. JROTC credlls t~ the college project on Rifle Marksmanship 
I . Congress a~thorlZed expans- program, but that s al~. . ... training the girls' march-
l ion of JROTC In 1?64 .. Th~t year N~arly all JROTC un.lts ~re In ing unit with the thought in .. 
I the R O T C ReVItalization Act public schools - dlstnbuted mind of making them a 'Corps 
(Public Law 88-647) established thr~ughout the ?ountry o? the of Sponsors ' for the ROTC 
a JROT~ program for t h. e baSIS of populatIOn. A h I g h sometime in the future." 
Navy, Air. ~orce and Manne school must apply. for the pro· I An exchange between Rep. , 
Co:-ps. A limit was set of 1200 gram :vhlch consIsts of. ~hree Glenn R. Davis (R-Wis .) and 
uruts - S?O for the Army, 270 y~ars mstru.ctlon ! n mlhtary Vice Admiral Charles K. Dun
for the Air Force, 245 f?r the hl~tory, tachcs, m~rk~manshlp, can, chief of Naval Personnel, 
Navy, and 30 for the Mannes. drIll and orgaOlzahon. The at the 1969 hearings of Ihe 

! Violence Threatened 
I The World in 

1969 
~ 

Read all about It In the handsome volume complied 
and edited by staff members of The Associated Press. 
Great quality and top value highligh t this amazing book 
olfer. One which has to be seen to be believed. Order 
your copy now by fill ing out the coupon below. 

House Appropriations subcom
mittee on defense spending, 
makes clear the public relations 
nature of Ihe JROTC program. 

Davis. What do you have of 
benefit to the Navy, once a 
young man has participated In 
the Junior ROTC and has grad-

I 
uated from high school? Then 
what do you expect of him? 
MOR- MOR E ...... 

Duncan. r believe the main 
benefits, Mr. Davis, are really 

I to improve his citizenship and, 
hopefully, to give him an init

I ial motivation toward the Navy. 
I Major General Tom E. 

Marchbanks, Jr. Air Force 
Rei.rve Chief, told the same 
House committee that the 
mission of Air Force JROTC 
is "to acquaint secondary 
school students with Iht aero
' pace age, to develop inform
ed citizens, strengthen char
acter and to motivate students 
for tareers in the Air Forct." 
Commander Ralph T. Wil· 

Iiams, head of JRO'l'C for lhe 
Navy. told the Washington Post 
that the Navy JROTC program 
"Is young and therefore the 
Navy has no 8tallstics to vali
date its worth as a recruiting 
program or e\ n as U lloSllIVC 

$3 95 per copy Order yours I motivation plan for involvement 
, I 101 students In NROTC." 
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fit male stu·. 
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equal active-duty sal· 
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The approximate 
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Discussion 

Mrs. Marthe Jablonski, 537Y1 
S. Van Buren St., discusses 
applications for the city's 
Lealing 23 program. 
- Photo by Phyllia L.hrman 

Housing Unit Seeks More Applicationsl 
The Iowa City Housing Com· gram was not being used ful. gram became better known, the among the suggestions cited by the Iowa Code governing low crease in the maximum income 

mission held an open di cus· Iy by .ligibl. flmllie, in the participation greatly improved. I Welsh. income housiftg." figure that now restricts some 
sion Wednesday with represen· area. Informing the public about Another area oC concern stat. W.lsh said th-t the mol. families from ebgibility. 
tatives oC several Johnson "The program has been avail· I the Leasing 23 program was ed by the representatives was mum Illcom, figure was optn Among organizations sending 
County soci.al welCare organi- able to Iowa City residents acknowledged by the represen· that the maximum income fi. to interpr.t.tlon tnd that he representatives to Wednesday's 
zations to get ideas on how to I since October," said the Rev. taUves as being a greater prob- gure was too low. intendecl to appoint two memo meeting were Hawkeye Legal 
secure a greater number of Robert WeI s h, commission lem than the number of appli- The I fltu tel b bers of th, commission to Services. the Johnson County 
applications for Ihe city's Leas· chairman. "As of Wedne day, cants. U people know about the th h ncl,me ~ u,s Y '" how other communitl.. Department of Social Services, 
. 23 I ' h ' 1 152 l' t' h be I . • ous ng commlSs on for mg ow mcome ousmg pro- Ion y. d app Ica

f 
10hns ave I' en program ,th~ number of appli· d~termlnill!l .ligibillty for the int.rpr.ted the lowt Code. 1000ration Head Start, the Visit· 

gram. receive , 78 0 t e app Icants cations Will mcrease, they said. I ~ Welsh said that there will be Ing urse Assoclallon and : 
Under the Leasing 23 pro- are now in housing and an ad· After the tl W I h ~ogr:I';.':' $3, ch :r ,,:a; B bill pr~ted to the Iowa Hawkeye Area Community Ac- I 

gram, also called the Low Rent dilional 27 applications have I Id th t ~ "I, I' I pus .. pt n. ' legislature thaI proposes an in· I tlon Program. 
Housing Program, the city been approved." .t • Slvert Ofn.r •• ug· The n!presentaUves stated __________________ _ 

leases housing uni ls from local I Kingsley Clarke, (Jr.) of .~"Ion~ were made during t~e that they knew a number of •• 0 K A b · B'II 
landlords and rents them in Hawkeye Legal Services. said dlScu.Slon to Increase public cases where a family defmite. ' HawaII 5 ortlon I 
turn to low income families at that he was not overly can· .WlrtMU of the prOS/ram . Iy needed some sort of hoUSing 
prices they can afford. The dif· cerned with the small num· Monthly meetings with social ub idy but WI3 not eligible be- HONOLULU 1.11 - 'nil Ha- The bill. approved 31 to • by' 
ference between the city's ber of applicants Cor the leas· organizations, more effective cause Us Income. w.as I few wail Senate al>proved 15 to I the House last Friday, specifies ; 
lease costs and rental income ing 23 program. methods oC advertising, making I dollars over the limit. and sent to the governor TIles- that abortions must be per - , 
is compensated by federal mo- "Wh.n Hawk.y. Leg.1 Ser· the general policy statement "There are many different day a bill making most abor· formed by licensed physicians 
18)'. vices wert first offered, WI concerning the program more maximum Income figures used 110ns legal. Gov. John A. in licensed hospltals and that 

In the Pllt weeks, the com- I were only g.ttin, .bout 90 available to the public and seek· I In the state for a variety of Burns has said he would allow the women certify she has ben • 
miulOll h.s expressed a con- calls per quari.r," 1M ,aid. ing volunteer assistance in in· programs," Welsh said. " We It to become law without his a Hawall ruident for at least 
cern thlt the L'lSing 23 pro· Clarke said that as the pro- forming the public were, use the income figure set by signature. three months. 

HY-VEE SALUTES WILSON CERTIFIED 

BIG EYE 

25th ANNIVERSARY 

IOWA STATE 
\ SPRING MARKET 

HOG SHOW WINNERS 

1/4 Pork Loin 
LOIN PORTION 

12 Oz. 

LEAN MEATY WASTE·FREE BONELESS ROLLED BOSTON BUTT FRISH BULK mLI 

PORK STEAK Lb. 69c PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 79c PORK ROAST . Lb. 79c PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 39c 
SUPER TRIM SUPER TRIM SUPER TRIM SUPER TRIM 

T-BONE $117 PORTERHOUSE . $127 SIRLOIN TIP $119 RIB Lb.99c I 

STEAK . . . . . Lb. STEAK . Lb • STEAK Lb. STEAK • · . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SUPER TRIM 100% PURE EXTRA LEAN · . I ~ FRESH WHOLE 29C BONELESS SIRLOIN $117 GROUND 9C GROUND 79C 3 Lb. Pkg. FRYERS. Or larg.r . . . . Lb. 

STEAK BEEF , CHUCK. . . . . Lb. . . . . . Lb • PAN.ReADY CUT·UPS. • Lb. "C · Lb. 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

BOLOGNA 

ROYAL 

GELATIN 
AL.l FLAVORS 

c 
FOR 

' PACKAGES 

WITH COUPON BEL.OW 

I1V·\l1I FqOD ITO~" 

HY·VEE 

Lb. 79c CHIPPED BEEF 301. 
Pkll· 

TEXAS SWEET JUICY 

GRAPEFRUIT . 10 
TIXAS CALIFORNIA NAVAL 

CARROTS B.~' 29c ORANGES L:" $1.00 
CABANIT A GOLDEN BANANAS 11 c Lb. 

U.S. NO. I RED POTATOES 

MINNESOTA YELLOW ONIONS 

I. 
Lb •• 

3 
L.b •. 

57c 

39c 

STORI HOURS 

• I.m. to , p.m. 

DAILY 

, I.m. tt , p.m. 

SUNDAY 

•• ." CHECK 
the Sup.r Discount Savinll' 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

HY·VEE 

. . . 
CHICKEN lEGS AND YEARLING SKINNED 

36c BREASTS Lb. 69c THIGHS Lb. S9c BEEF LIVER Lb. 59c 

HIATH ICE CREAM Y BARS . ~::k 45c 
IORDENI PROZEN r' DESSERT ~. 49c 

Y ON·leI. Frol.n Pixie Crinkle 

POTATOES I~ Lb. 30c 'a. 

6.Pak 
Bottles 

Pin 
Deposit 

CHEF BOY·AR·DEE 

PIZZA MIX Box 

HIRSHIY CHOCOLATI 

49c 

yMORSELS '~:. 47c 
SCHLITZ y BEER '~:n:k $2.38 

I/DIUSTAN 

, rABLETS 
£/BRECK 

~'1~3: 99c , SHAMPOO $1.15 79c 
Size 

'IAUNDRY 
IETERIEIT 

IIAIT III 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 
1 It Ave. and Rochester 

Right To Limit R,served 

'. 

c 
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Students View Crime' as Maior Pr.oblem 
., College Poll 

sludents were asked this ques- it until someone gets killed or Students hlVI littll knowl' l drug problem is out of control I Thl w.r on povlrty and Ihl violinci emanating from tht 
tion: "The claim is made that some big polJlician gets caught edge of 'he so·called "whil. and thaI drug laws, particularly war on crim •• re d.pend.nl, slums. 
I h e Supreme Court decisions with his hand in the till. Then collar" crimes which have in- those concerning marijuana, are according to ltud.nt.. Stu· To the SOcially conscious col· 1 

\VAS 
Jl!tllbf 
loout 
;OIIgre 
lent G 
;eous 

have been too lenient on crim- there's a b ig fuss for a while, creased in recent year •. The archaic and should be changed. den I " particularly In thl lege generation. m u c h of the 
inals. Do you agree?" Fifty per and it dles down and we start College Poll interviews show Although eve r y othlr large citl •• , Ire allrmed by problem would be eliminated If 
cent of lhe students said they all over again." - Ohio Wesley- Ihat Ihe average student is un· college stu din t ( ... per the constlnt patrolling of the cities are cleaned up and 

Iy GrMnwlell C.I. R .... rell Clnter sgreed; but forty-eight per cent an political science major. .ware of criminal penalties cent of thl to, I I) h.. ghetto .trHIs by polici cars the poverty-stricken people reo 
1!.::===================!Jlsald they disagreed, wilh two • "The police look the other for S"urity Exchange Com· tried drugs, oth.rs hi VI not Ind the endllss storill of Iieved of the stigma and pl·es· 
- . per cent undecided. way when it comes to real crim. minion (SEC) or 5Icurlty law only becaull of thl fllr .f Ir· murd.r, larceny Ind physlc.1 sures of urban blight. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Colilge ~e campus consensus IS that Typical stu den t comments inals. They spend too much violations, for exampll. To thl rIIt. Studlnts II .. rejlcl II * * * * * * 
Poll Is I nltlonwide pell of crll~e and lawlessness are a are: time chaSing speeders and raid. collegian. crime is associated "unreasonable" drinking Ilg' 
coll.gll and unlvlrilly stu· ~aJor challenge, n ext only to • "I( we reduced poverty and ing campus drinking parties more with physical violence, islation which vlrill fro m The Quest,'ons anel Results 
dents .nd .ppe.rs IlIclulivlly VIetnam and environmental de- helped clear 0 u t the slums, while the bookmakers and gang- robbery and assault. state to statl and call for un· 
In Thl Dilly lewln. cay. much of lhe crime would be re- sters operate freely" - Penn The average student TeJ'ecls iform laws of 11 as the mini· k d wh AI I .t werl the principal CIUsel of thl rlc.nt rill '" 

Tho rllulh of the poll Irl But the coll.ge stud.nt rt· duced. Poverty breeds crime Slale senior. violence of any kind. In assess· mum drinking .ge. crime Ind I.wlilinell In the n.lion ltudlnts g.ve the .. rllsonl ' 
compllttl from perllnll Inter. itCh .ny Ibridglment of con· and disregard for the law" - • "Thl drug l.wl Irl a jokl. ing their own universe - 1 h e The students also feel that the Poverty and urb.n d,cIY , 61%' 
VilWI with 5,D00 students on stitutioMl rights to help solve NYU sophomore. They Ir. Incouraglng crime campus - students believe the average campus is safe. When C:orruptfon .f .Hicl.l. 51'''' 
more t h I n I. clmpulIl the crimi probltm. In I sur· • "I agree w.ilh the U.S. Pro- just lik. Prohibition did in th, co!lege campus. is relatively I asked if students ~elt secure Morll dec.y of lociety 41% 
.round t h I country. It was .prlsing un.nlmity of campus seculor who said lhal you can'I TMntle •. WhIft will - wlb CrIme free. Desplle lasl year's walking around their campus 
conducted by the Gr"nwich opinion, .tudents SlY tht In· have crime without cooperation up?" - Georgil T.ch sopho. demonstrations, in a study con- alone al night, most students Apathy of public 31% 
C 1'1, , I RIII.reh Clm.r, ttgrlty .. the fifth amendment of crooked officials. It's a dis- mor.. ducled late last year, studenl

' 
(80 per cent) said , "yes." WI.k .nfore.ment .f I,WI 21% 

GrMnwidt, Conn., I prof... Ind the rights prlvlnting self. grace." _ Rutgers University • "Getting around lhe law is opinion was strongly in favor of Even coeds feel Iitlle fear on the Corrupt buslnessmln II ... 
• Ionll p 0 III n , "'glnilitien Incrimination must be pre. coed. a game. Most people cheat on strict enforcement against slu· campus grounds. Drug. 14% 
with reprll.ntltivII In IIdt served. • "There'. I lick of 'HI. their taxes and payoff for pro- dent I a w breakers. including In a similar sludy conducted Inldeqult. IIWI 6% 
. tatl. Moreover, students are reluc- Ing of wrongdoing in thl coun· tection. I know a place where jail sentences where warranted. I by the Gallup Poll covering the (more th.n 100% due Ie multlpll answ.rs) 

I GREENWICH, Conn. - The tant to blame the c rim e in- try. Too many people fe.1 it 's the boss pays off every day for Only in the areas of drugs and general public, nearly one-third "Thl claim I. madl th.t thl Suprlml Court decisions h,v. 
nation's crime wave and under- crease on leniency in the courts. all right if you gtt .way with prolection. He's afraid to go to drinking do sludents have any of all citizens said that they been too lenient on crimln.I •. Do you IIrH or disagree?" 
world infiltration into govern- In a nationwide study of colle- it." - St. Olaf (Minn.) coed. I the police - yet that encourages I reservation about the current leared for the i r safety while Agree DisagrH No Opinion 
ment and business have shock- giate attitudes toward crime, • "People say they don 't crime" - Michigan Slate jun· legal systcm. I walking near their homes alone All Students 50% .. % 2% 
ed the nation's college students. covering 0 v e r 100 campuses, want crime - but they lolerate ior . MosL students feel thal the at night. Mill 51 40 2 
.. ____________________________________________________________ ~----------------------~--------------------__ ... Coeds ~ ~ 2 

EnginMrlng & Bu.ln.., Malors 74 24 2 

WE HAVE ONE THING THAT WILL 
'SA VE YOU MONEY EVERYDAY .... 

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

At Randall's we believe that a food store was 

not meant to be used for simply pushing week

end "specials". You should be able to shop on 

any day you wish and still get the maximum sav

ings. With our every day DISCOUNT prices you 

are not forced to confine your food shopping to 

a certain limited period each week. If you feel 

.. 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

Sheffield Heirloom Quality China 

Bread & Butte! 4' (} ¢ 
,PL4JES ~each 

U J' 1m'Jl IVIlY .~ l'IJP.CHAS! 

Thi!! is the week to collect lovely Bread It Buttet dishe" for your service 
of "Eleg;.nce" traDslucent fine china. Buy IS many IS your purchases allow 
and "".tch your let Jl'ow quickly. Regular $1.2~ value. 

like shopping on Monday, go ahead, your sav

ings will be the same as on Saturday when you 
use Randall's DISCOUNT pricing. EVERY DAY 

DISCOUNT SAVINGS is one more reason why 

more shoppers choose Randall's than any other 

food store in our area. 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER AND HIGHWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE , 

Arts .nd Humanm .. Malor. 31 60 2 

Time Printing Is Charged 
With Attempted Monopoly 

WASHINGTON (.4l - The go-I day Times as well as the Even· 
vernment charged Tuesday the ing Posl, with attempting to 
Times Printing Co., controlled monopolize Chaltanooga's news
by the family that owns the paper market by intentional be. 
New York Times, with attempt· low-cost operations. 

ing to monopolize the newspa- As a consequence. the govern. 
per business in Chattanooga, ment said, the newspaper sus-

I Tenn. tained substantial losses over a 
At the same time the civil ' three-year period in which It 

antitrust suit was filed in Chal- I allegedly charged unreasana· 
tanooga federal court, a pro- bly low advertising and circu· 
posed settlement was announced I lation rates. discriminated in 
to terminale the case. prices and forced combination 

Although it was not included sales of classified advertising. 

in the proposed judgment. the 
Times agreed to close down 
an evening newspaper started 
in 1966 to compete with the es-

Nixon fo Appoint 
Former LBJ Aiel 

tablished Chattanoo.ga NeWS-I WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ The 
Free Press. the Justice Depart· Wh 'te H . I . 1 
ment said. . louse IS p an!Ung 0 ~p. 

pomt a former .Johnson admln-

I 
The suit accused the printing istration official as chairman 

company, which publishes the of the Interstate Commerce 

,

. Chattanooga Morning and Sun- Commission (ICC). This has 
- ~ -- - dismayed 33 Re(11blican sena· 
~:1 ' aIr! I SHOW. 4T tors who favor someone else. a 

I ,rc~.:r. · . · \O , .m. senator's office said Wednes-
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING day . 

I An aid to Sen. Bob Dole fR· 

I 
Kan.l said the senator was "in
formed this mor~ing by a reli· 
able White House source that 
the man in line for lhe job 
is John Robson." 

Robson, 39, a RepUblican, had 
served as general counsel and 
later as assistant secretary of 

MUST BE I. OR OVER transportation under for mer 
~:__...:4::.:H:.:D~'...::".::.1t0::.;V:..:I:...;I:..:.T:...I"-___:~P~re:s:id::en:.:.:...t Ly_n_d_on_ B._J_oh_n_so~ 

f1!low TO SAVE lWEl!J 
W LIVES YEARLY! 

CORONARY CARE 
UNITS, MONITORING 
HEART ATTACK 
PATIENTS' VITAL 
FUNCTIONS AND 

PERMITTING 
EMERGENCY 

1REATMENT WITHIN 
SECONDS CAN 

OECREASE CORONARY 
MORTALITY TOLL 30~ 

HEAIH ASSOCIATIONS 
HELP TO TRAIN. 
MEDICAL AND 
NURSING STAFF 
FOR THESE l\ 
LIFE-SAVING TJ 
UNITS... • 

CORONARY CARE UNITS, wlth II IIIt1mate potenllal DI 
.avln, 51,000 live. yearly In tbl. country, are only Dne .r 
maDY heart'lavln, developmeDIl lpetded by your Heart 
Fund dollan. The advancu .ince 1950, when masalve re~ 
learch program. were Inaugurated by the Government and 
your Hearl AlIl)(latlon, have yielded a dramatic dIvIdend 
-8 decline o( 20.1 per ceat In the cardiovascular mortality 
rate (or perlons under 65 yearl o( ale. Despite Ihl. 1m· 
pressive ,a in, hurt and circulatory dlle8su conllnue to 
11111 more American. under II than the next three rall'e. 
comblned- nncer, accident. and pneumonla·lnfluenza. 
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Pian .. - O",onl - Gulto" 

Band & Ofch.stra In.trumenll and Acce .. e,l .. 

Sal .. AND S.rvic. 

Now available 
for popular cars: 

the MICHELIN X 
RADIAL tire 

/IIICltE • X- lAOIAL 1ft ... _.....w. ~ ..,.... 
!Nt Nt\. ""'hi. )'OV lot ¢ef'I ~ frOI"I AUOfEUW'llIllh 
IIrf It .... !. ~ IvII If' ," f\II ~M . . ..... rhtf. 
,., Mwt>f~ • ....,. .......... W. N ..... ." ,. 
l O~. Of! to' c""-" to"l'lpottd to .....".. ~ 
As\: oCout M./CHEUN "I- ..01& .. -.I ..... .,.,. .. 
guaranteed ·for 
40,000 miles of tread wear 
MICHaLINX 
RADIAL. 
THE O .. IOINAL .. ADLl~ITIILCOIIO TIIII 

.. :._~ ... , ... ~r M('MJ.tH ''U C'C'''Ot'f1Otl ..-n ........ rnJ · ....... c,.i,., __ 
... j ... _ .... "" ..... , __ 4,/.,.U .,......,.,. ... _ ....... "'_ 

SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
140 Hwy. No. 1 South 

338·9481 "!lo Nol Go nelltle. VI" Go,h ,. , tod t • . th Curr' I 
IIIho.r.pher .)un. Wayne ."".k. I" IY.. p.m. In e ler I • r.rordln~ mad, recently .t Ut. Green Lounge. '--__________ , , __________ --: .. ______________________ 01 1 ______________________ __ 
Unl ..... lt'. _ _ • 
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Division of S.S. Kresge Co., with Stores in the United Statts, Canada, Puerto Rico, Australia 

MON. · SAT. 10.10 
SUN. 11·6 MONTH END DI SCOUNT DAYS LIMITED QUANTITIES 

SHOP AND SAVE 
SPECIALS 

o. MEN'S ORLON AN OLEFIN CREW SOCK 
Sizes 10·13 

Fine fit in superp colors 

Our R.g. 74c 3 8 ~ 
b. MEN'S COTTON 

WORK SOCKS 

°3u;, ~g. 3 ::; 66¢ 
19.84 Cushion foot In white. Sizes lO'h to 13. 

17 Jewel 
Watches For Men 

Our Rell . 24.84 

19.84 
II time ill business, choose a distinguished time piece, your choice 
of an automatic or calendar watch, both 17-jewel expansion band. 

MAN'S DIAMOND 
RING 

Reg. 53.88 

3688 

that special man, a 14K gold 
wllh .07 ct. diamond. 

MARQUISE RING 
SET 

Reg. 131.21 

9988 

Engagement and wedding ring set. 
Marquise-cut diamond. 

SMITH·CORONA 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Our Reg. 139.46 

BOYS LONG'SLEEVE 
SPORTSHIRTS 

Our Reg. 2.37 

LIMITED 
QUANTITY! 

Boy's sportshi r!s, long sleeve cotton or knit, 
regular or button down color. Sizes 8 to 18. 

WINDOW CLEANER 
SPRAY STARCH 
AIR FRESHENER 

FLEXIBLE 
Q·TIPS COTTON 

SWABS 

r
BOLD BODY 

SHIRTS 
u mg Sleeve - S-M-L 

Our Ret . 3." 244 
FLARE SLACKS 

Reg. 3_96 

2.88 

Choose from many 
colors and designs 

3 pro to a bundle. 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Lowest Discount Prices 

KODACOLOR FILM·DEVELOP ONLY 

72< plus 19c for each JUMBO PRINT 
- You PlY ONLY For the Good Prints

Kodachrome - Ektachrome (20 exposure) 

SUPER 8 MOVIE 

STANDARD 8 MOVIE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ALBUM COVERS SELF STICK FLORAL 
and PAGE INSERTS PHOTO ALBUMS Our Reg. 2.89 

Umit 1 

While Quantities LAST! 

The Queen of eleclrics. automatic 
carriage return carrying case 

repeat keys. 

Our Reg. 38c·42c 

3 For 86< 
Our Reg. 1.27 

Family Chlst 83¢ of 314 
Swabs 

Our Reg. 1.57 Combination Pric. Our R' II_ 2.67 $1 88. 4 :~:. 78< 267 Padded rayon satin covers, 
See through pages. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

K·MART BRAND 
200 Ct. 2 Ply 

FACIAL TISSUES 
2 Boxe$ for 41 c 

2 Boxes for 

23c 
limit 2 Boxes 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

BRUCE 

BRIGHT IDEA 
DETERGENT WASHABLE 

FLOOR WAX 

Our Rellular - 69c 

Self-Polish Floor Wax 

Nona Sold 18C 
to Deale" a Pint 

Limit 4 Bottles 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

1000 In. ROLL OF TAPE 

0 .. R ••• ,,, - 23, 12 C 

Limit 2 Rolli 

D.1. 

D.1. 

D.I. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

CRACKER JACK 
CANDY·COATED POPCORN 

PACKAGE OF 3 

OUR REG. 27c A PKG. 

Limited Quantity 

None Sold to 
Dealers 16C 

Limit 2 Pkg. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

4-Pack 

SEWING 

THREAD 

D.I. 

Our Reg. - 8Bc 

46C 

Limit 2 Pkgs. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

1 Pound 809* 

D.I. 

K-Mart Potato Chips 
FrKh, Crisp Potato Chips 

Modi to Perfection 

OUR 'REGULAR - 49c 

36c A BAG 

tNet Weight 
Limit 2 lags 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

711 TEFLON II FRY PAN 
OUR ~EG . - $1 .44 

Aluminum with Teflon 
Coat. Cook without 

Oils or Water. 
78C 

Limit 2 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

LYSOL DISINFECTANT 

SPRAY CLEANER 
Hunts hidden ado", disinfects, and 

leaves a clean fragranc • . 

OUR REG . - $1.06 

14". 73c 

limit 2 Cans 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

In Our Infants Depts 

Infants Hooded 
Sweatshirts 

ASSORTED COLORS 

SIltS 2-4 

Our Reg. 1.56 

Limit 2.0nly 

D.1. 

D.I. 

D.1. D.I. 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

J 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

K-MART BRAND 

FURNITURE OIL 
Provides Waxed Beauty 
Instantly As You Dust 

Shop K·Mart For All Your 
Household Needs 

R·O. 67, 38 C 

Limit 2 Cans 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

In Our Infanls Dept. 

GIRLS 100% NYLON 

D.I. 

TAFFETA SPRING 
JACKETS 

Siz •• 2 . 4 

Reg. 2.33 177 
Limit 1 Only 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

D.I. 

OZITE® 911 CARPET 
TI~ES 

• Easy to Install 
• Choose From Many Colors 
• Instrllctions Ava ilable 

Our Reg. 33c 

5 TILES FOR 1.00 
limlt. d Quantltl .. 

D.I. 

SAVE NOWI 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

LIQUID PRELL 

92c Our Reg. 1.22 

11 .5 FI. Oz. 

Limit I Botti. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

ONE·LB. PACKAGES OF 

FRESH COOKIES 
Choose from Many 

Fla yors of Fresh Cookies 

Our Reg . 3 For 1.00 

5 PKG. FOR 

lOa 
limit 5 Packagls 

CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON 

SOFTSKIN 

10 fl . Oz. 
Moisturizinll Limit 1 lott" 

D.I. 
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